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.9. 9. PALMER,

EPn. MAXHAM. y

Iftif'gevik llentlst.
HjT' Offiok—over Alden Bro*e Jewelry Store,
oppoette People’e »«fl Benk.
Bcsvvioc—eomer Oollagn end Getofaell Ste.
—■■ ■ i
now prepared to admlnieter pare
Mrout Oxide Coa, which I shall consuolly
keep on hand for those who wish for this an»9thatlc whan haTlnji teeth extracted,

Watervllle, Jan. 1. tWS.

F. Cs THAYER, Ms Ds,
OFFICE—Cofa Main St Temple StreeU,
over La Ks Tbayer & Son's Store.
RESIDENCE—Main St,, opp, Elmwood Stand.
Office ffQurs-~9 to 11 a, m»; 3 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. u.

~MI88 EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Instrumental Music,
Residence

on

Shebivin Stbeet.

S«/erencc».—E. Touejke, Dr. of Mnslo, and
Pbdp. hr. A, EMEBr. of N. E. Cons, of Jluaio,
Boston.

C. GANNEH\

Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon
JlKslDBivCRt—Mrs Dunbar**., Centre St.
OrriOxiAt havitiKB Bunk Block, Main St.

WATERVILLE, ME.

J. K. SOULE,
Teach-er of Music.
. , J^ATE$V1LLE. ME.

.i

by POPILS can leave tblr address at Hendrick

hju’s Bookstore.
DEALEU IN FIRST CLASS

PIAMO.H AMD OICUANS.

EDMUND F, WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law

WATBaVlLLE.

FOSTER & STEWART,

GoTMnsellors cut Jjouuu,
>.^SnTing'e Bank Block.
W iVt K TIL t E,' M A 1 S' K.
Special alteniioit ffiven to OblUctlAg.

BKUUEK.rOSTBll.

n..*W. fcTKWART

ih. is). ©aiE'S'ais,

COUNSELLOB at LAW
Office In Waterville Bank
Building.
MAIN^T...........................WATERVILLE.
^

37^CoUecting

a specialty.

FRED H. PALES,
Surgeon Dentist
OrrioB in Satings Bane Building,

, Waterville,

lire

Me.

X^^s^ance.

P

JOHN WARE, J“Royal of Liverpool, Atsefs, Eiirliteen HillionB, gold.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets
One & OnO'Half Millions.
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
. One<Balf Million.
Connecticut, of Hartford, One and
One Quarter Millions.
•Office over Merclie,lie'National Blink,
WAfEKVlLLE, MAINE

DR. gTm. TWITCHELL,
X)EI>rTI9T,
^’airfield. Me.
Has removed hiit office to
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
tlie services of a Dentist.

Kthbu and Niraous Oxide Gas, administered.

NORTON & PURINTON,

Builders

(5^

Contractors^

MASON WORK
AT SHORT NOTICE.

Brick, Lime,Oement and Oalclne Plaster Oii■stnndy on hand and for sale at lowest priuo.s.
OT^Persunui aitention given to all orders in*
Trusted to our cure. '
IX^QHX>VH8jeft at the store of G. A. Piiil,Wi’8 Co. will receive prompt attention.
Waterville, May 18,1876,

browFbrothers,

MASONS,

.

PLASTERERS and STlJCCO
’
WORKERS.
All kinds of jobbing Ui our line promptly at
tended to and satist action gut.ninteed. ContracU takeit in town onln uny.p^riof the State.
Ax presAit ordCj^ may be left jpt tlie t nrpenr
ter shop
J. D Hayden, on temple otreet.
J. M, Bnowii. it. Bkowm.

tHOMAS SMART,
'West Teniplo St. near Main St.,
. WcUtrville,
^Repairs Fitrnilure, and does small
,

'Jobbing generally,
ALSO, BBTAina

Umbrellas, parasols, »o
Entrance nedr Walker’s Blacksmith Shop on
Temple Street.

J. W,'AUCHER,

u. d,

"

'Phy'sician & Surgeon^
FAIRFIELD, ME.
'drriGK—apd Rwtdahos at Mrs. J.'F. Nya’*.,
MalnSt.

s

,

. J. WESLEY OILMAN,

Tenor Ye^aHat, A .
,

,B

Corjpietlel;^

. mlf'iiuwoBflgagemekti<u‘SOLO'}'
fQT OonvcfUioHt, ConoertSfSc,
Vlill klig engtx« to orxanix, and drill Mu'
■icAl Boetatiu. Baa had long axparianoa aa a
public Binaar and Hiraotor.
Uraaa Bands
Ubghi. Frlvata Instruction glvan upon Brass
Insirumenu.' P. 0. Addrtaa,
,

VOL. XXXI.

West Watarvllle, Me.

IS W.A®.! 5±

PV doiiM. ,
, ’
I, ,
I
Oirdiini nmatv^ By naalf ^r'otbnwlu Aom all
Psrta of tbs
jproopUjMiJIwdj^ to.

WATERVILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1878.

usceliau^.

earns (whether his earnings bo one dollar
or ten doMars a day) let him look for lean
and want at some fuluro time, for It will
mirely come, no matter what ho thinks.
To save is absolutely the only way to get
SPRING POETRY.
a solid fortune; there is no other oerlain
Hush I I hear the silver rain
Those who shut their eyes and
mode.
Beating on the western pane,
oars to these certain facts will be rorever
Bringing Ronn beneath theHnow;
poor, and in their obstinate rejection of
Callipg earth to wake below;
Ah*- sweet April cornea, who never comes in truth mayhap will die in rags and filth,
vain.
^t them so die, and thank themselves.
But no 1 they take a sort of recompense
—Bany OomxoalU
in cursing fortune. A great waste of
Dip down Upon the Northern ehora,
breath.
They miglil as well curse the
O, aweet new year, delaying long;
mountains or the eternal hills, for we can
pou dost expectont Nature wrong,
tell them fortune does not give away good
Jcwylnglong; delay no more.
What ntays thee from the clouded noons. and substantial goods. Site soils It to the
Thy BweetneRi from itn proper place ?
highest bidder, to the hardest and wisest
Can trouble live with April daya.
worker for the boon.
Men never make
Or aadneia in the Summer moons ?
so fatal a mistake, as when they think
—in Menwriatn.
themselves creatures of fate; ’tis the slioerA flneh of greehit ftti the bough,
ost folly In the World. Every man can
A warm breath pantcth in tne air,
make or mar himself, whichever ho may
ifi the earth a heart pulse there,
olioose. Fortune is for those who by dilThrobs underneath her breast of snow*.
ligence, honesty, frugality, place them
Life ia aatir among the wouda,
And by the moor, and by the stream,
selves in a position tp grasp hold of for
I he year, os from a torpid dream,
tune when it appears in view, the best
Wakes in the sunshine on the buds.
evidence of frugality is the five dollars
—Anonymou#.
or more standing in your name at the
When the warm sun, that brings
savings bank. The best evidence of hon
Bedtime aud harvest, has returned again.
esty consists in diligence and frugality.
IS sweet to visit the atiil wood, where epringa
1 he first flower of the plain.
Sweet April I many a thought
In wedded unto thee, as hc.arts are wed:
Nor shall they fail, till to its Autumn brought.
Life 8 golden fruit is shed
—Henty
Longfellow.
"^e elm tree’s slender, tapering sprays
Are green with buds these April days;
Hijuid. asure sky
A he mottled clouds entranoed lie.
the margin of the stream
The willow's silvery branches gleam,
round their roots
The blue-veined, trembling violet shoots.
—.V, 0. Shepherd.
Hark, that sweet carol! With delight
We leave the stifling room;
The little bluebird meets our sight—
Spring, glorious Spring, has come !
The south wind’s balm is in the air,
The melting snow-wreaths everywhere
Are leaping up in showers;
And Nature, in her brightening looks
Tells that her flowers, and leaves, and’brooks
’
And birds will soon be ours.
—A^reiB. Street,
^a^en trees make ready for the Spring;
The buds they bear, from day to day, unfold
Until they burst their covering; hidden gold
In darkness aye develops, tiU men bring
Its glory to the light. Thus everything
Forever works'prepares for what shall be;
And shall I only d>eam, though sweet it be
lo dream of joy fulfilled, to dream of Thee ?
No! Deed to deed I’ll add, as day to day
Is added. I will find new strength each hour
Forborne new task, each moment sweeps away.
Decreasing trouble with ii^oreasing power.
Thus shall I grow, like every living thing,
Until thou come, my Joy, my Light, my Spring!
—Harvatd Crimson,
A SPBINa LILT.

.Agent for (he Old and Substantial Fire latur-j
ance Companies

D.tN'L R. WING.

EOrrOBS AND rSonilRTOK.*.

Through the silver mist
' Of the blossom-spray,
XtiU the .orioles: lut
To their joyous lay I
' What in all the world, in all the world ” thev
say,
'
•'
‘ Is half so sweet, so sweet, is half so sweet as
May I ”
“June! June! June!”
Low croon
The brown bee.s in the clover;
‘'8weet! sweet! sweet!"
Bepeat
The robins, nested over.
^[By Ayis Grey, in Scribner for May.

Bubning Words !—a western judge,
ill sentuileing a liquor seller for selling to
niinors in violation ol law, recently utterred the following eloquent Sentiments.
Let the man who sells rum to drunkards
read, und then decide what manner of
man ho is•
“ By the Kaw you may sell it to men
and women, if they will buy. You have
given your bond and paid your license to
sell to them, and no one has a right to
molest you in your legal business. No
matter what the consequence may be, no
matter What poverty and destitution are
produced by your selliiig according to
l.iw. you have paiil your money for this
privilege, jind you are licensed to pursue
your calling. No matter what hunilies
are distracted and rendered miserable; no
matter what wives are treated with vio
lence ; what children starve or mourn
over the degrathiliou of a parent—your
business is legalised, ami no one may in
terfere with you for it. No matter what
mother may agouize over the loss of a
son, or a sister blush at the shame of a
broth'-r, you have a right to disregard
them all and pursqe your legal calling-—
you are .icensed. You may lit up your
lawful place of business in the most en
ticing and captivating form; you may
furuish it with the most costly and ele
gant equipments for your own lawful
trade: you may fill it with the allurements
of amusements; you may use all arts to
allure visitors; you may skillfully arrange
and expose to view your chnioest wines
andcapiivating beverages; you ma^ in
duce thirst by all contrlvaiiecs to produce
a raging appetite for drink, and then you
may supply that appetite to the full be
cause it is lawful; you have paid for it—
you have a license. You may allow boys
and children to frequent your saloon,
they may witness the apparent satisfac
tion with which their seniors quaff the
sparkling glass, you may bo schooling
and training them for the period of twen
ty-one, when they, too, can participate,
for all this is lawful. You may hold the
cup to their lips, but you must not let them
drink—that is nnlawfUI. For, while you
have all these privileges fir the money
you pay, this poor privilege of selling to
children is denied you. Here parents
have the right to say. Leave qiy son to
me until the law gives you a right to de
stroy him. Do uot anticipate that terri
ble moment when I can assert for him no
further rights of protection. That will
be soon enough for me, (or bis sister, for
his mother, for bis Irieuds, lor tbo communtty, to see him take the road to death.
Give biiq to us in hls childhood at least.
Let ui have a few hours of bis youth in
which we can enjoy bis innocence, tp re
pay us in some sihaU degree for the care
and love we have lavaiied upon him.
** This la something which you who
now stand prisoners at the Ur ‘have not
paid for; this 1; no( embraced in your li
cense. cor thla offense fhe oourtseptenoes
yon to ten days’ imprisonment in the coun
ty jail, and that you pay a fine of t76 and
costs; and that yon stand committed un
til the fine and costs of this prosecution
afepai«L*|_____________________

Exkkoisino in Old Aoe.—At eighty a
gentleman in New York city commenced
trying to walk up the stairs of the Even
ing Post building, and there are eleven
tiights of them, of which there are nine
from the street to his office. Any of the
elevator men will tell 3’ou that, when the
elevator is at all full, off he will go cheer
ily up all the nine flights, seemingly none
the worse for it. Within a ye.ar ho also
told the writer that he still continued
dumb-bell and club work before breakfast
daily, and simply because it pays; and he
is certainly still a wiry, active, man, even
though it is sixty-two years since he wrote
“ Thanatopsis.” Palmerston, lox-huiiting when past eighty; Vanderbilt, no
youngster, without groom or companion,
urging his blooded trotters over Harlem
Lane at a slashing pace; Gladstone, .at
sixty-eight, felling Hawardou trees, by
the hour, and for the hcnelit the exerCiso
brings—are but a few instances of what
old men can do it they try. None of
tliese are more surprising than, in an in
tellectual field, the learning of German
by Caleb Cushing, after he had passed
seventy, ^r Thier’s activUy at nearly
eighty, or, in all ways, than Moss’s do
ing the forty years’ best work in his life
after ho liad passed eighiy, and yet with
eye not dim nor natural lorce abated. It
some men, by oiling their joints daily—
lor, as Maclaren says, “ they are oiled
every time they are put in motion,' and
when they are put in motion only”—c.in
keep those jninta from grating and creak
ing and moving stifflji, even into a ripe
old age, why may not others as well ?
And which of these things which man can,
If he will, do so readily, can not woman
do as well? It needs no money, very lit
tle time, little or no present strength.
One thing only it does need, and that is
perseverance. One-third ol the time
ofien given to the piano will more than
suffice. One less study a day of those
which are to-day overtaxing so m iny
school girls; and instead judicious, vigor
ous, out-door exercise aimed directly at
tlie weak muscles, and taken ns regularly
as one's breakfast, and is there any doubt
which will pay the better, and make the
girl the hapj>icr, the litter for her duties,
aud the more otlr?.ctlve as well ? We trust
that the day is uot far ofl' when no hoy or
g'.ri will he sent to school where care is
uot taken to dovelope vigorous healthy
bodies, and wlion that vigor and health
will be the rule and not the exception
among men and women alike. In every
walk in life.—[Williaii BlaiUio, in Har
per's Magazine for Mag.

Websteu's Disappointment.—Mr Web
ster is reported to have said to a friend
that nltliougl) he knew that he bad a pub
lic reputation to leave to posterity, yet il
he was to live his life over again, he
would upon no consideration whatever,
permit himself to enter into public life.
The public, he said, are ungrateful, and
ihe man who serves them most laithfully
receives no adequate reward. Do your
duty, ho added, as a private citizen, hut let
politics alone. It is probable that he
said substantially ns it is reported, for
there was never a more bitterly disapointed public man. Toward the end of his
life there was almost a gloomy melan
choly in his aspect. At the completion
of the Erie Railroad, in 1851, as Secre
tary of State ho accompanied President
Fillmore aud a very distinguished jtarly
of public men on an excursion along the
road from Now York to Dunkirk, and up
on reaching Dunkirk ho spoke from a
platform inthestieet. During the .speech
the Easy Chair, who was a spectator, ob
served that the sun was setting just be
hind Mr. Webster ns ho stood erect, bis
gray hair lifted by the breeze, his great
head and sanihre. mournful face drawn
against the illuuiiuatcd west. It was a
significant aud pathetio spoetacle. A lit
tle later the National Convention of his
party passed him by and nominated an
other canditialo for tlie Presidency. Still
a little later he died, as was generally felt
a broken hearted man, nut only. It was
believed, because be had failed to receive
the “ adequate reward," hut because of
some Ihiugs he had been willing to do to
obtain it. On the evening of the 6ih of
March, 1850, the orator at Plymouth
Ruck in 1821 said to a friend and mem
ber of Congress, "who toltjthe Easy Chair,
“To-morrow I am going to uunihilate
you ——. abolitionists."
The remarks tliat wo have quoted are
tamiliar, and are hut a modern form of
Wolsey’a piteous wordslto Cromwell in
Shakespeare’s Henry VIII. They are
true also in Ibis sense, that the man who
serves the publio for the hope of adequate
official reward from the punlio will prob
ably be disappointed. Hut this truth is as
old as history, and no man who is able to
fill a great public plaoe adequately can be
ignurunt of it.., The blindness of person
al ambition is well illustrated by the re
ported words of Mr. Webster. He says,
in effect) that he had served the publio
faithfully, and had been out only inad
equately rewarded, but bud been most
■everely censured fur hU least selfish, ac
tions. But what is adequate reward of
great public aervice P Fur forty yeara Mr.
Webstar was almuat oouUnuuusiy in pub
lic life, as Beureaeutative in Ccogress,
Senator, and Secretary of State. His
oommandlug ahiUtiec, at once recognized,
placed him in geneial esUmaiion at the
head of the bar, and secured him an un
Either man must be contented with equalled infiuenoe in politics. By 00mpoverty all his life, or else ddny bimsdlf moo consent he was the chief ol living
tome luxuries and save, to Isy the baw of I Am,ericaq orators, sad bis mere presence
indPpeudCnoe in the futui^. But if » as speaker gave greatness to the greatest
man defies the futore, and spends all he occasions. Upon points ot constitutional

law ho Was the highest authority, so that
his word alone could cliallengo a longsettled interpretation, not only without
absurdity, but with a force that was so
respected as to raise a doubt. As a di
plomatist ho was unrivalled aTuoiig' his
fellow-statesmen. And, above all, there
was the greatness of hls reputation—a
histoile lame that began while lie was
yet living—which made him the most
conspicuous of American citizens, and
which might well have satisfied the most
inordinate ambition of applanao aud per
sonal consideration. No pos.siblo official
position could have added to his renown,
nor his oportuuity of great service. If
his fame and his unquestionable power,
tile immense admiration which was uni
versally conceded to him, and bis vast
authority in public affairs were not an
adequate reward, at ^ not easy to see
what would have been.—[Editors Easy
Cliair, in Harper's Maxazina, for May.
Tue Stars are so remote tliat they can
not ho seen. The most powerful tele
scope reveals them only ns the minutest
points of light. It is their effluenee and
not themselves which wo see. The dis
tance can bo .expressed in mathematical
terms, but the mind of man cannot sup
port the ideas which stand under these
terms. Wo con only approach some faint
and partial notion of tliem by various e.x
pedients. We know that light moves so
rapidly that it would lly eight times around
the earth at each beat of the pendulum;
hut at this swilt rate, the light from Sirius
is more than twenty years in reaching us,
aud in the farther and fainter stars v/o
see only the light that left them 3500
j’ears ag^. The sun moves on its orbit
tourteen times faster than a ritlo ball at its
initial velocity; in a hundred years, it will
have passed over 12,600 millions ol miles;
yet an observer on the other side of its
immense orbit vvould not be able, in that
long period, to detcet the slightest changB
ot Its posisioii; the 12.500 millions of
miles;- at that vast dist.ance would shrink
to a point. Then again, we are surround
ed by sun systems Tike our own, vrhose
areas of attractions have each a diameter
ot 180 millions of ihillions of miles, and
wo have to look through ten of these, at
least, in a viglit line, before we reach the
gplaxy 01 milky way. Sir William Ilerselicl, with his great telescope, penetrated
a region extending more than 650,000
millions of millions of miles, and found
even then a pale background of luminous,
ual'atliomable mist of stars. At such a
distance, systems massive enough to over
whelm our liuman powers vydh their stu
pendous weight, fade into spectral images
on the far margin of failing visibilily.
Yet the starry field of space has an end.
The visible universe has shape and bounds.
Ihe vvorld ol stars is not a sphere, hut a
thin circle, like two discs laid togeOier
and lifted sligiitly apart at one age, thus
double-edged ou one side and single on
the other. \ ast, but uot without end I
Beyond it, what? The ebon dark 1 The
illimitable void! .
Very inany of these stars, by the p.atient
toil of science, have been proved to have
motion in place, !iud to he r3Bponiling to
powerful iiitluenees outside of themselves;
and these motions have been measured.
Our own sqii lias a motion ol -1 miles a
secfmJ, appnrcnUy toward the eonstellation Hercules. It is now behoved that
t'lis movement is in an immense curve, of
which the centre is in the Pleiades, return
ing upon ilseU'in 100 millions of ouryears,
which is the sun’s year. The otlier stars
move, geuorjilly, at far raore.rapid rales,
except the pole star, which has a rale of
o lly IJ miles a second. In every second
Vega moves 13 miles, Sirius 29. Capella
30, Arcturus 64. Il is believed that all
these, at any rate, are moving in orlfits,
and some eminent astronomers believe
that there is a community of motion
among the stars, and a common centre
which, by its powerful attraction, holds
all the worlds in system, or at least a cen
tre of equipoise. The disliuguished Ger
man astronomer, Mnedler, louiid this cen
tral sun of the universe in the star Alcyono
of the Pleiades. At this point, he be
lieved, tlie lUtrnclions of the mass of
worlds are neulraiized. In our solar
system, the predominent aeti action is at
the centre, and the inner planets conse
quently move most rapidly. In tho vast
scheme of stars, the outside is the region
of gi'eatest attraction, for in that outer
rim floats tho great mass of stars. So
our sun, which is on the inner edge of the
rim, moves more slowly than the others,
which lie nearer the cireumterence.
MuaUler thought he had discovered sucli
Srelated motion, and penetrating tho v-ast
sidereal scheme, us its motions slowed
■down to a central point of absolute rest,
he found it in Alcyone, tbo star ol peace,
the heaven of rest.
Whether this he so or not, wo know
tUa.t the whole starry heaven is drifting
before our eyes. The pole-star of tlie
ancient mariners, when Carthage was
founded and Troy was besieged und fell,
was a star now named only gamma in
tho consteilatiou of tlie Dragon, and
about 20 degrees soutii of the present pole
star. By this star Solomuu squared his
molten sea, and Cheops faced his great
pyramid. In 12,000 years, the marvel
lous constellation of the Houthern Cross
Will lift itself and glow in our horizon,
and the resplendent Alpha Lyrss will take
its stutloii at the polo.-[Pres. Cbamborlaiti.

but then green is all the stylo. But she
Bupposses 30U got blue because greeu is
so iryiiig to 11 sallow complexion. When
she finds out that J'ou purchased the ma
terial at Smith’s she says that she always
shops at Joucs'l Jones is to ho relial
upon, hut then Smith tells a good storj’,
und knows just how to handle customer.s
who do not umierslaud goods. And llien
she asks again whot you paid for j'our
dress, and you darn not tell her a cent
more on a j’ard than it really wa.s, for
you know she will go direetly and .ask
Smith all about it.
Look Oerr for the Drains. The fol
lowing timely article wo clip from tho
Herald of Health, and commend it to all
hou>.e holders. Now Is the time to be look
ing after had drains, to avoid the evils
mentioned;
"In every house there is of this refuse
material a large amount. On washing day
many gallons, often barrels, of water, in
which our clolhiiig lias been washed, and
which contains the filth that tlic skin h.as
tlirown off during tile week, must he dis
posed of. All through the week more or
less dishwater and dirty water from vari
ous sources accumulate. As a rule, it is
thrown into a drain, which is p •rliaps cov
ered only with a board, and carried only a
few feet away, when it soaks into the soil
or spreads out on Ihe ground and evapor
ates into the air. If tlio soil is pervious il
may soak into it, and some of it eventually
finds its way into tho ..well.
lu tho course of a short time these slops
fill the soil full, a sort of fermentation takes
place, and as the air is more or less ex
cluded, most poisonous gases are geneiatod. It is now positively known that many
diseases have their origin in breathing
these gases. It does not follow that they
always cause disease, because tho germs
may not always bo present, hut they
frequently do. Diphtheria, that scourge
of both city and country, has been traced
time and again in tbo city to sewer gas
passing into t!ie house. In. the country,
wliero loss attention is given to the causes
ot disease, tho drain for slops is not al
ways recognized as a source of diph
theria; but lu very many cases it has been
proved to he s’l beyond tho slightest
doubt.”

In a Boston letter to tho Hartford Times
this story is told ;
I believe that the Rev. W. F. Malhilieii,
tho slieplierd ot the Broomtield-stroet
Methodist Cliurcli, claims to have first
discovered that Winslow was a villain, or
at least a very poor ClirisUan minister. It
was only' a straw, perhaps, 011 which he
based his conviction, hut a significant one
for all that. It was somo years ago, and
Messrs. 'Mallalicu and Winslow and an
other gentleman stepped into a teiiipcranco restaurant for a simple repast wliicli
was washed down with cold water aud
enriched with edityiiig conversation.
Brother Winslow was made ciishier of
tlie p.ariy, a position ho qlw.iys liked, and
in makingcliange the proprietor jiaid liiiii
moro than was his due, of wliioli the re
cipient apparently took no notice. His
reverend companion called Ilia nttoiitioii to
it when once they reaehed tlie street. Win
slow said lie was aware of the mistake,
hut it was tho business of the proprietor
to keep track of his own money matters.
Mr. Mallalieu then quietly mid privately
warned several Me'liodist business oonoeriis with which Winslow was connect
cd, that he was not a safe mau to trust,
and the said concerns acted accordingly.
Corporations might with profit adiipt
the motto that oven lionest men will hoar
watching.— [Hartford Post.

UNCLE JOE.
OY ALtCK OARCY.

I havo in memory a little stor}*,
• That fow indeed would rhyme nbout but mo;
Tis not of love, nor fame, nor yet of glory,
Although u little oolorod with the thrce~
» very truth, I think as rov\oU, pcrchanoe.
moot Liles dlsembodiod from romance,
Joe lived about the village, and waa neighbor
To every one who had hnrd work to do;
If ho poaseasod a geniun, ’twaa for labor
Moat people thought, but there were one ot
' two,
Who Bornitirare a.iid, when he arooo to gi» j
** Como in again and see us, Undo Joe! "
Ihe “ Uncle " was a courtesy they gave—
And felt they could uftord to give to him—
Just ns tho master makes of somo good slave
An Aunt Jemima, or an Uncle Jim;
And of this dubious kindness Jo was glad —
Poor fellow, it was all he over had!
mile or •<» away he had a brother A rich. pn»ud man that people didn’t hire;
Dut Jo hatT neither sister, wire, nor mother,
And baked his comoake at bis cabin fire
After the day’s work, hard for yoa or mo,
But be was never tired—how could he be ?
They called him dull, but he bad eyes of quick
ness
^r everybody that he could befriend;
Said one and all: “how kind he ia inBickness."
But there of course, his goodness had an end.
Another ptaiso there was might have been Riv
en,
I’or one or mure days out of every seven —
^^ith his old pioka.xo swungacrufs hiaahouldcr,
And downcast eyes, and slow and sober
tread —
He sought the place of graves, and each behold
er
^Yondored and asked somo other who wu**
dead;
'day, nobody thought
Xhat he had done a whit more than he ought.
At length one winter when thchunbeama slanted
Faintly and cold across the ohuroliyard snow,
* J vi*?
• ‘‘ grave was wanted,
Ana all looked anxiously for Uncle Jbe;
Hia spado stood ihei'o agaiuat his own roof-treo,
Ihere was his pickaxe too, but whore was he ?
They called and called again, but not replying;
Smooth at the window and about the door
I ho 8now in cold aud heavy drifts was lying—
He didn t need the daylight any more.
One shook him roughly, and another said :
“ Aa true as preaching, Undo Joe is <lead I "
And when they wrapped him lu tho linen, fairer
Ana finer, too, than he had worn till then
Ibey found a picture—haply of the sharer ’
Of sunny hope sometime; or where or when.
They did not car© to know, but closed his eyes
And placed it in tho ooffin where ho lies*
Non® wrote biH epitaph, nor lair the beauty
Of tho pure love that roaohod into the crave
Nor how in unobtraniva way. ot duty
'
He kept, denpite the dark; but men Ims brave
Have lott preab name., while not a willow bond.
Above Ins duat—poor Joe, ho had no fiiendn.

OUR TABLE.
Soribner’s Monxhlv for May is unniually^ rich in engraving., all by arti.ta of
-rdo opening paper ‘ Merry Day. with
Dow and Quiver,' by Maurice ThnnipHoii, tlie
archcr-poet, is an nooount of a unique ahootingraatch between Gen. Low Wallace s rifle team
and Mr. Thompson’s archers, in which the lat
ter came off victorious. Another illustrated
paper 18 bv Kdward Eggleston on‘Tho New
York Poat-Ofico.' Under tho title of ‘ Doheiniun Days ’ Margaret B Wright gives glimpaoa of
the light and shade of artist-life near Puns,
with the aid of some lively skotchca by Walter
Francis Brown. William M, Tileston writes of
noil-sporting dega, with outs of somo of tlio
purest-brod. ‘Camps and Tramps about
Ktaadn ia a p.npcr descriptive of tho wood-life
of p.iintcrs, with suggestions to oampers-out in
general, who may also hoe the humorous side
of the thing in ‘ Oamping-outatlludder Grange'
—a (h-oll sketch by Frank IL Stockton. The
first of Dr. Brewers papers on tho curiosities
of ‘ Bird Aroliiteoture * is given in this number,
with two engravings by Floniy Marsh, Tiie se
rials, Mr. Eggleston’s ‘ Boxy,' and Miss Trafton'rt * Ills luhcrltance,’ also have drawings.
Of the uiiillustrated material, there U ‘ An Im
possible Bovy,'by Buyftrd Taylor; ‘ LUsy,' a
short story; • Little Hose and tho House of tho
Snowy Bunge,’ a Colorado bit of travel, by ‘ H.
H.;' and a light essay, * Concerning the Use
of Fagots at Geneva,by Leonard W. Baoun.
In ‘ Topics of the Time,’ Dr. Hullaud discusses
* Becent Financial Legislation, ‘ Tflo Defeat of
the Turk,'and‘The Talk about Betribution,’
and the other departments are well filled.
Publiahed by Scribner & Co., New York, at
$4 a year.

How Gas was First Used.—Great
was the amazement ot all England when
at the close, of tho last century William
Murdoch discovered the use of combusti
ble air or gas. So llftle was the invention
uiidestood and believed in by these who
hod not seen it in use that oven great and
The Popular Science Monthly for
wise men laghed at tho idea. “ How
could there ho light without a wick,” Muy commencing it. thirteenth volume, open,
un article of romnrWuble interest, by Frof.
said a member of Parliament, when tlie with
J. P. Cooke. Jr., of Cambridge, on ‘'fhe Itadisuliject was brought before the House. ometer; u Fresh Kvidenoe of a Molcoulsr UniEven Sir Humphrey Davy ridiculed the vers*.’ The next article, ‘Fersonal lieminisidea of lighting towns with gas, aud asked cenoes of somo Deceased Havant.,' by Carl Vogt,
one of the proprietors if they meant to is a pleasant, sketchy description of a fow of
tho leading ohaructcristios of the four eminent
take the dome of St. Paul's fur a gas me French
scientists, Leverrier, Beoquerel, Itegter. Sir Walter Scott, too, made himself nuult, and Dernard. The next paper is tho
merry over tho idea of illuminating Lon fourih of Herbert Bpencer's interesting series,
don with smoke, though ho was glad on the * Kvolution of Ceremonial Government.'
‘ How Hound and Words are produced,' by Geo.
enough, not long after, to make his own M.
Bhaw, is an illustrated artiole ou the me
lioust) at Abbottsford light and clieerful on chanics
and dynamics of talking, aingiiig, and
wintry nights by the use of that very hearing, and ia verjr opportune just now, when
smoke.
When the House of CHmninus there is so much interest in telepliones and
was lighted by gas, the architect iiiiag. phonographs. Tho next paper is the fir.t p.irt
a very important diacuasiou, by Ur. George
ined that the gas ran on fire through the of
M. Beard, on ‘The Boienti&o Bta3y of Huinun
pipes, aud he, tliereforo, insisted on tliijir Testimony.' Prof. I'huraton disconrsea of ' The
being placed several inches from the wall Bteam-Dngine of the Future, and its Builder; *
for fear ol the building taking fire; and and Mr. N. S, Gates makes an essay to find out
the members might be observed carefully the essential limits of what it is possible for
man t<> know. An illustrated paper foHows on
touching tliu pipes with their gloved hands Fiotet'a
method of confjensing and liquefying
and wondering they did not fool warm. tho fuMna. • Metric lleform,"by Samuel BarThe first shop lighted in London by tho net, IS a timoljr and >*adabls paper on a aubjeot
now method, was Mr. Ackermann’s, in of pormaiiont interest. Dr. It. 8. Trsoy has an
physiologioal artiole on tho subject
tho Strand, in 1810, and one lady ot interesting
‘ Pain in Drowning,' the oonaluaioas of wbiob
rank was so deliglitcd with the brilliancy of
will be new to most readers. Under tho title
of tho gas lamp on tho coiin'er, tliat she of 'Science aud Mental Improvement,'Prof,
asked to bo allowed to t ike it home in her be Cunu takes up some modem soientifio doc
earring*. Mr. Murdoch was, however, trines and subjeota them to pungent criticism.
are a portrait and sketch of Prof. E, 8.
tco busy with other pursuits to conliauo There
Morse, and copious editorials, book reviews,
to study the use of gas, aud though he and miacellaneuus soientifio information. .
was uudouhtedly the first one to apply it
Publiahed by D. Appleton 4 Co., Now York,
to practical purposes, many others laid at (5 a year. •
claim to the honor, and other people
St. Nicholas for May opens with
" Just Dropped In."—Neighbors are quickly reaped the benefit of bis clever a graphic story of the fiaher-folk life at the
ness
and
ingenuity.
In
this
he
shared
tho
Hudson Diver, with a frontispiece illoatrating
an excellent institution if they only keep
it. X'ba inimitable * Peterkin ’ of Lnoretia P.
their places. But neighbors out ot their general late of inventors.
Hale, re-appean, tbu time in tbe perplexities
places are quite a difl'erent thing. Every
Two years ago she graduated, and her of • moring.’ Mr. Irwin Huaken tells about
rural neighborhuod lia.s one or more of
‘
Bsm.' a darker boy, and faia Innqy doingt, tbe
those troublesome people who are eoiitin qssay was on “The Glorious Future.’’ story being riuruterUtiaally. Uluitrat^ by
“I'Ct
us
htrivo
to
emulate
the
examples
Sol.
Kytinge, * Old 8onp' i, a tale abont a wise
ually dropping in. Your female neighold elephant of India; and ‘ Tbe Ohirooal-bum■bor comes over while you are at break of the nobility of past generations,’’ she ere’
Fire;,or, Easter Eve among the Coasaoa,'
fast aud bogs you won’t mind her, and said, " aud let our aspirations direct us ia a narrative of Dnseien life. The number ii
she sits down in tho dining room, and towards the accoinpfiglirocnt ot exalted rich in poeme eerenit of whioh are prettily Hstares at you while you eat, and fixes her deeds, and our reward sliall htygivon us luetrated. There ie a liberally illoitrated arti
eyes on the patch in the table elotb, and in tho True, liio Beautiful, and the Good." cle, deecribing the Oovetninent Mint at Philaa paper about aebuol children in
shows by her expression that she knows A few days ago she was lying on the delphia;
Pane with eereral pioturee; and ‘Tha Sto
timt your forks are plated. If you have sofa reading the last insipid novel; she ry of May - day * and aome of Ita curious
bacon for breakfast, she tells you that sbu bad on an old di'css, her hair was un oustoms in vsnous parts of tha world. Be
dislikes pork, and insinuates tuat it Is un combed, aud o' bale lu ' the heel of her sides these, there are several other lively and
interesting papers and engravings; the very
fit fur Cbristitlns to'eat, but she will add, stocking added to her ploturesquelappear- little
folks haves pretty picture, and a story in
as a sort of quallflqr, that, If you like it, ance, while her mother was out in the large
type; and the departments era well up to
It is dll right. Then she will want the kitchen doipg'the week's washing, and tbe stanoard. Tbs whale number ia full of:. di
uioalllng
in
vain
fur
assistance.
The
noble
vetsinn. and will be a great refreshment to tbe
pattern of little Joe's apron, und she will
girl
1______________________
TouDg
folks
ia
the
laiAlle
ol
their
lung
eebool
go into your parlor to get the iastfashiuo
(OfDl.
magazine, to save you the tinuhle ot go
Mr. Lyon, who was burneil to death in
Fnbllahed by Scribner A Co., New York, at
ing, when you know she only dSes it lor New HampsUire, is supposed to have set fSuyear.
*
an excuse to pass by your bedroom door, bimsell on fire by Ijumi.ng candle, wbiuh
to see if the bed is made. You can nev be placed on bis breast to read by. In
Mr. Andrew Jack, who was so severe
er have anything or do anything without Waterford, Vermont, the other nigbt, Mr. ly injured by n runaway lio 'so, about two
yonr back-door neighbor’s cognizance; •B. M. ^ai;k#,w^nt to belli aud took a lamp months ago, will resume bis duties as
Your new spring suit, that you havevew- lb'bis band for the purpose of reading, mail agqot on tbo Boston and Uiuigor
ed she should not see until yon appeared hot Veil asleep and dropped and broke the rontu next week.
in it at obnrcli, she spies oqt by apiece of lam'p, ketllni' the bed ou fire. When he
trimming carelessly left in your work- awoke bo fuuud the flames sti earning to
During a time of great political excite
basket, and site guesses at its Cost, aud the plastering aiid one of hls bunds in the ment, Dr. Cbeever culled un an old dea
asks where you got it, and bow many Are. He succeeded In putting out the flre, con for prayer. Tbo doucuii said: *• Well,
yards you bad, and who cut it, and if you but was soverelv burned. Both these men pastor, 1 will, if you insist on it, but,
made It yours^, and says she likes blue were old enough to know better.
• really, I’m too mad to pray now.’’

TifR COI.UY EkliiO for Muy w already iit
blind with its usual niiiouat, ami viirioty
ol literary nii.scellaiiy am! Oollpgi: news
jokes, lice. Among tbo articles aro two
“ lamcnu ” tfvor tbo decline of interest in
gymnastic exercises and albletie games at
Colby—veiy few of tho students nyalliug
thorasolves of tbe costly gymttffiriorn nn I
its miiUipUcd apparatifs for regular, 83 mw
tematlu dflll. As remedies <flie of tlio
writers proposes a " Field Day ” with va
ried contests of sltill ami strength with an
award of prize-i; while the other propos
es to iinke gymnastic exercise compul
sory—but would compwleory gymnaatlcs
III! ant’ more agreonblo than: t'lnupitlsory
military ilrill, wideh was so unpopular at
Bowduiil ?
Wo iiinkc tho following extracts:—
.Shaw, '80, has given up Iris college
course and Is going la California, on a
s.ilnry of $9,000.
The Boardiiian Missionary room is no
longer capable of holding all who attend
the S.ibbatll morning m'liyer meeting.
Tim services are how held iri one cd tlie
larger recitation roonis.
Twenty Chinese wiulicrmch were ar
rested in Boston recently lor gambling,
and one of tliein in view of bis bad luck
was beard to niter the following solilo
quy : “ WInit sc nsco play pokul I Mo
liold loiir king aud a lace. Melicau man
hold four lace aud a kling; whole week
wasliee gone all same like woodbiuo.’’
The ticket office of tho Maine Central
R'-iilroad at Topsli.nm, won broken into
Monday night and robbed of the entire
slock of tickets.
The bu.ldingsof the Eastern Rurnettiziiig works, of Bangor, were burned ear
ly 'ruesday morning.
Mil. M, 1*. IIatcii, Esq;, of Clinton,
gave his interesting led ur« on" Tho Law
Ilf Negotiable I’a|ii r,’’ to Hie students at
Oak Grove .Seminary, 'Va.s.saHioro’. the
other evening.
Notwitlistiiiidiiig it.s sh ivp reljuke, the
lollowing note from an oM friend and
suhscrlher is so itgrecable to us that wo
cannot resist tlio teniptalloir to ptiblisli it
for the bcilOrtt ol others:—’
.Van Francisco, Apr. 1), 187’8.
Messrs. Maxham & Wint/:__
Old Friends, —A fow days ago I re
ceived a dun from you fortwoyears deliiiqiieiit subserlplioii for the “ Mail.” Now if
this gentle reniindor had in on for one your
--in advance—I should have said “ nil
right,” but for the publishers of a p-apef
to allow a subscriher to get two years in
arrears, I can hut dun.iuiico ns an outrage
—to them. However, my excuse for this
state of things Is this; several years ago,
more or less, I sent you some money un i
requested you to send mo a receipt stat
ing the lime that it jiaidupto; this you "
tailed to do, and I concluded that if I tried
linrd, I onuld wait as long for the receipt
as you uoiild for your next dims; and iioiv
as a rewanl for my patience 1 am diiiinod
for $4. Well, l,';e only way that I can
think of to revenge myself upon you, i.s
to order you to stop sonding me your pa
per Immediately, and lierealler to send me
only my own. i,01d, you wi 1 say, tint
in IhU instance good.) Alter having receivud the w.eekly visits of the “ Mail ’’
for over Iwoiily-six years in C.iliforni;i,
and I doii't know how long beCoro coin
ing lieru, I cannot think of parting conip.uiy with it, but don't you ever trAnsgross in this way again. Eiielo.sod liiid
1’. O. order for six dollars for two years
past, and one yoai-'iii lulvaiicc.
Willi many kind regards for cacli of
j’ou personally, and for tbo Inereashig
prosperity of the “ Mail,"
i remain fraternally
Yours,
E. L. Sitirn,
tfiTTlio Courier says, “ Jennie June has
stated that a fusliionnbic bonnet can he
iiiado for ,a dollar and a lialf.’’ Who
cares for Jennie June P—Jennie Muy has
the first chnnee, and »lic don’t say tiny
such thing.
t3-Mr. D. T. Martin has returned to
Waterville, to ro-opeii his writing acade
my in Gilman Block. The opportunity is
n good one for tlioso wlio are not content
ed to write as badly as they do; wUile
those who write a fair hand will of cour.so
be ambitious to improve it. Mr. Martin
is reported us giving good satisfaction to
a large number of pupils wlio bare al
ready bad bis instruction in this plauo
and in other places i.i this vicinity.
ly We arc gratified to learn that Miss
Lowell continues to be well patronized
by classes in elueUtlon and .voice training.
At the University, at tbe Classical Insti
tute, and in tlie Higli Soiinol, as well as
in private classes, she lias licen closely
employed from the first, and the benellc
to these schools will bo beyond estimateBut a el ass Composed of the several te.aeliors of mir coromcn seliools .seems to us
to lie a paint of much Iiniiortuiice. TliU
would render lliCBO schools In some mon.suro free from lli« large expense necessary
to secure such teachers tis Miss Lowell,
and give to all the bouciits now conimod
to a few. Wo trust tbe opportunity will
not bo allowed to pn.ss iitilniproved. Gar
B. 8, Committee hirer tho niensure, and
wltli proper co-ojier.ation on the part of
tcncljers, it ought not to be difficult to
qffect tlie object.
The next Maine StateSiindav Sonooi,
Convention, will be held in Bath, on the
I4th and Ifith of May. The usual roduotion of faros on the Maine Central and its
branches may bo c.xpooted. The exec
utivexommitteo oall earnestly for a largs
attendaneb. " Surely " they say, “ there
never was a time - when contact, counci'
and prayer were mote imperatively need
ed." Meeting iu Winter st. cliurub. Del
egates will please forward their names
on or before May lOtli to Howard I’. Wiggiu. Esq., Batb,
The following epigram ag.iiiist Loo
•XIII. is reported to bo current among the
ultra clericals at Rome i
Non e Pio
Ns* e QcDwnl*,
E mi Leon*
Benu d«Dte.

Which may bo Ireely rendered into Engllsh:—V
Neitbet Plus not Clemrat i« he.
Only a (oothlee* lion we nee.

The dwelling owned und ocoupiod by
Qeo. W. Phelps, of Pittsfield, was burned
Monday.' Lots about $800; iusua'd lTOO.

mift Waterl>ilb i«aU....

26, 1878.

vfiGSTmi:
The full report of Mr. Reed’s speech on 1 Faiufif-id Items.—Business men prophthc bill for the relief of William and Mary esy a gradual return to belter times, with
FOB
April 21,1878
tiiiiiiiieiil is set for Tuesday evening next,
flhoNVB it to be n clear and forci- the prospective early revival ot Uie lumThe Atlantic Monthlv for Majs? collc«*»\
Till! second anniversary of the Kelorui
her
business
in
this
vicinity...
.Thursday
ble
argument
against
n
dangerous
prece-'
‘....
Ghills, BhakeS)
at Town Hull, iiiiUer the ninnageiiient ol Club hero oceurrod last 8undny. Memo opens with the sixth part of Mr. IV, H. BUhope
evening last Mrs. S. S. Brown of this
FRYER
AND AQUE.
Waterville Lodge of Good Tciiiphirs, rial Hall was literally packed, mort than * Detmold.' A fresh acriee of extracts from the dent. The bill asks for f6,'),000, to pay village, made a misstep in coming out ol
joiirnalR of 11. D. Thoresu le given, appropri for the bnrning of a building from which
Kl’ll. MAXII.VM.
1)AN’L 11. WING.
Takbobo, N, 0., 1878. t
They have seeiireil the help of several of SOU people being present. Many of the ately treating of '* May DayR.*- '.More charming the Federal troops were dislodged. ' They, the house-occupied by Amos Qcrald, and
KDlTonn AND PnoPRIF.ToRN,
speakers were able, all were eariies,.
H B. Stkvbbb,
our gil'led liuiiie avlUtii, timl with aigood Delegalhms were prcsCnt’from No. An Bketchen of travel could not wall bo than^'^ltel retook the building, and It was fired by a sprained her ankle___OBlcerDow seized, Dn.
Dear
8ir,—1
feel
very
(rnitefal for what yonr
cent Florence,' by Henry Jnmefl, Jr., and T, 13.
drunken soldier In the exeitonient of the Saturday hist at the express cIBco in Fair- valuable medicine, Vegetlno. hai done In Biy
A TEUYILLB.. .April 26, 1878. musical programiiie, supported by various son, Madison, Ndrridgu^clt, FaiiHeld, Aldrlch’H ‘From Ponkapogeto I’cRth,'^ Charles
field
two
boxes
marked
respeolivcly
A.
fiunUy. 1 wUh to express my thanks by inlormDmlley W.-irner'a fifth paper on the Adirondacka conflict. Mr. Reed argued that the prin
spiing liiim accoiiipaniiaents, they may Watervillu and Belgrade, (perhaps from Verified,‘A
Hharacter Study,'ia quite aa de ciple, which would bo established by the I.eonard and P. Dulac. Each box con ine vonof tho wonderful cure of my son; also,
safely expect a geiicrou.s audience. The Ollier towns, also.) Tliis dub begins its lightful ns any of it« predcceasora. Mark Twain passage of this bill, would he, Hint the tained about two gallons of whiskey---- to lot von know that Vecetino is tho best medi
HARK!
tliird year with cheering prospects.
writes with charactcriatic hnmor * About MagThe mills here and at Somerset are all at cine I evtrsaw fot - OhiUs, Bhakes, rseer and
ar “Vo-Niime Cluli,’’ will Have the
The schools ol Ibis vi luge cummcnced nanimona-Incident Literature,' and there ia an government is responsible for the unau work now and the lumber business is Ague. Sly BOh'whs sick! wtih rn'eaeleS In 1878,
wiiioh Ua him with Jfiji-jolnl disease. My eon
\'oD who haTe received our bills, but Bill of 1 uiions soloisl.i, vocal and instru- last Mondey, taught as follows: Free nnnsually interesting aliort-story by C. E. Crad thorized dcstnietiou of all objects deemed
dock, * The Dancin' Party at Ilarrison'a Gove.' sacred by the laws of war. Noiiation on looking brisk again.. .. We learn that E. sufTered n Rreat deal of pain, all of the time; the
have made no response.
nienlil. Mr. Thayer, of the University, High School, fill-. Fergiirsoii; Gramiiiar ‘ Homo llccent ’Volumes of Verse ’ ia an admira e.arlli ever admitted such a principle. Totman & Co., of this town have lately pain was so great ho did nothing but ory. The
Heliool, Miss Pike, wlio last year taught ble critical article by W. D. Ilowclla, reviewing
purchased for $30,000, one half of Town doctors aid not help him a particle, he could not
wlio-ie piihlie reudings and reeltalions in
Let I » hear from you in
tile liiteniiediale; Intuniieiliate, Miss the lately published works of J. T. Trowbridge, Our aiieestora of the revolutionary period Li.m
.‘1 Ifcjicl Hivur. This
ven lift his foot from tho floor, lie could not move
other places have heen received with Haleli ; Upper Pi imary, Miss TownsCiid ; Edgar Fawcett, Mrs. Piatt, and Mra. Moulton. rejected a similar claim from I-Ihs very ship No. 3, Dead River. Thi.s looks very withenc crutches. I read your hdvertieement
tome way.
much
like
coiifidenec
in
the
lumber
bus in tho “Louisville Courier Journal," that VegeItichard Grant Wliito contributea anotlier pa- inslilutioii. The 42(1 Congress admitted
m irked lokens o( approval, has al.so vol Lower I’riuiary. .Miss Dudley.
on ‘ Aincricntiiama.’.and thcro is an cxccl- a far stronger claim in belialf of tlie East iness, when such cautious business men tine was a rreat Blood Purifler end Blood Food.
If you leal. 1.3 your obligations to us, unteered to contribute to the ciitertaiiiArrangements are being Hfiide for a ier
ent article on * The Old Pope and the New,’by Tcmiessco University, but the bill was do not lic,sitato to invest largely of tlieir I tried one bottle, whieli wes'8 great beneflt. He
but for good reason are unable to pay iiient of the coiiipaiiy. [The programme Masquei-.ule Ball to take place Jl-.iy niglit. Win. Ciianncy Langdon. Great interest will he veloeil liy the President, and his appeal means in limber lands in these unprom Kept on witli tlio medicine, gradually gaining.
riiis is soiiietliing new for our unpretend felt at thi.i time in I’ruf. N. H. Hhaler'a * The
ising times... .FredD. Foss, youngest sou Hs has taken eighteen bottles in all, aad be Is
at present, frankly'aiy so, and at least has I'lii'tlier details, to which we refer the ing village. Hie (lancing people having Silver Qneation
.J,.......
Geologieaily Conaidered,' as to the-sober .second tliouglit of Congress ot G. K. Fuss of this village, died Satur completely restored to liealtli, walks without
crutches or cane. He Is twenty years of age.
"i'lr'w’ho Payri’niUxtivoDutiCT?' bji was sustained. Biiuilar bills to tlio number
assure us that yon still live, receive j pomliM -with the suggestion that ihose who leli Ibis kaliire out of llieir prograiiimes. 'wolVna
Ilomtio C. liurohard. The ptiotry of the num of 398 aud amouiitiug to $4,309,000, for day last, of diphtheria, at.Vergenncs, Vt., 1 Imve a younger son, fifteen years of age, who
.Many
of
the
jiiomincnt
heads
of
fuinilies
ber well maintains the establisher) icnutution damages to public buildiuj's and private whither he went but a lew weeks since to i.s subject to Chills. NVlienover he feels ona
our paper, and moan to pay for it as attend will have a good lime, and he are inleresieil in Hie eoiiiing event.
tif the magazine iu thutdc^tartnicut. The Conengage in biisiiiess, in company with his coming on, he comes in, takes a doseof Vegetino
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In which wo shall keep constantly on
of Winslow, is comiKised of the largest roof from the shlAing engiue. Tho Ones
were presented to the Minister by two purchased one-half of township No. 3, Ell worth last Tuesday, and has gone to hanil,
Thomaslon
for
litu.
Dead
River,
for
$30,000.
and most perfect flowers of this kind wo and Hook and Ladder Co., word also on
Fairfield is tho great head centixi for scholars from each class, together with
The U.ST, Dr. Tefft, lute of BJngor
In Ihe action of Jacob Whitney vs. ilio
ever saw. The Ironclads, with the aid ot hand with a promptness wortliy of nil j poultry fnneieis, ouo of wlioin, Air. B. II verses from' Scripture and religious poe
THE LARGEST AND MOST
_
Maine Ceiilral Railroad for injuries al- was arrested ut Lewiston Friday, on
which were read by the clergyman,
the ladies of the Union, hold a bouquet praise, for at a fire tho first few minutes j Evans, otters some choice eggs for sale in try,
alter ho had placed iho bouquets in a' leged to have occurred nt Lisbon depot, requisition from tho Governor of Now COHPJljiHJSHSIVH ASSORTMENT
party at their rooms this evening, tlo- are all important. Tho flro was easily | our columns this week,
green cross which stood within the chan- a verdict lias haon rendered at Lewiston, York, for irruguiaritios in the seltlcmeut
ol his sUtcr's estate at Oswego.
cel; thus changing it into a lovely floral' fur five hundred dollars lor plaintiff,
OF
]iondiog mainly upon May-flowers for and quietly extinguished.
iSTAmong the young horses that look cross ami giving a lino effect to the rest} Oii Wednesday, Judge Dickerson quicktheir success. It lias made a fine apology
A $30,000 Fiee in Calais.—On Mon
] enetl tho oiomory of ii witness in a liquor day-iqurnin;'an incendiary fire was dis
P. T. BarnL'm'8 geltial face, quadru forward to fame, is the beautiful flvo- of the (iwcoriUions.
for rambling over the fields and in the
Large coiigregations wore present, and case. U has been the dddgo of witnesses covered in Calais, near the Xaternational
year-old, “ Onward," belonging to C. H.
woods for a week past. [A secret—May pled, beams down upon the pnsai'ig pub
*
Nelson, of Chinn. Air. Nelson is one of seemed to enjoy liilly the diffiei'cnt ser- i,, such cases, under iiislructiou of ooun- stables, wliiclt were burned, togetlicr
flowers cure more dyspepsia than doctor- lic from the bill board nt Post Office cor
Ever shown In this part of the. State^
nil
IV
Tj, tj
sel, to testily that they •• couldn’t romein- with tlie International hotel. Loss $20,the live men in tho Kennebec Iiorec mar '‘mf'
fho Bishop of this Diocose. Rt. Rev. bor ” that they had bought liquor at cer- 000, insurance $12,700. II. C. Cope
stuff. They should be picked daily, and ner, with tho true blue nssnranco in large
ket, and whut ho pronuunocs good, in H. A. Neely, will visit tills Alission ou | tain times and places. In tlio ease re- laud's liuiise und barn wore hurued, and
as soon as the dew Is off In the moriiliig.j typo that his gignuHc show will bo here
Monday next, Apr. 29, in the evening, teiTcd to it was so evident that thcro was three horses were lost, one of which was
Full lines of Body Ri ussels, Tapestries.
horse flesh, is pretty sure to have merit.
ou tho ISth o( June.
and will preach tind administer the holy evasion on tho part of one witness that a valuable Kuux stallion four years old Lowell Extra Buper-Jines, Ingram’s Cot^
Cfl'Miss Lowell is annuuiioed to read
The Wild Cherry Bitters made by rite of Cuufirmatiun; the service hegin- the Judge directed the Sheriff to commit Loss $6000, iusuruuce $3300. D, -M
to-day, at the Teacher’s Aasocialiun, now
ton Oliains, &c., Oil Cloths, Straw and
A NEAT gothic chapel is to bo erected
,(,0 Druggist, in Phcnlx Block, are uing ut 7. .30, P. At.
him to jail, for eontempt. Then, he mhouse and barn were burned, Cocoa Alatting, Borders qI all descripin session in Portland. She has not yet on SquiiTclIsIand, to bo toady for ocou- L
'The Episcopalians have made arrange luembcrcd that ho Imd drauk at the place Gardner's
Bitter, and with the imwitli
live
livery
atahio
liorscs
and
har
tiuus, Grutnb-cloths, Rags' and Mats,
ments lor building a neat and conifortiiclosed her engagement in Watervillo,—on pancy by thcTst of July.^ ^
nesses. Loss $4500, insuraneo $3000- Stair
^
provements lately made are the best hlo chapel tliis spring, ou their lot on ot the Hcoused.—[Uultast Jourual,
Covering, Hassocks, Slipper Cases,
the contrary, It is to bo hoped she will
John
Gillis’s
barn
was
burned.
Loss
$300
Tuesday
inglit
Hie
residenou
of
Hon,
Carpet Lining &o., &c,
The many warm friend!) of tho wife of Spring Medicine and Blood Purifier in tho Center St., and it is hoped to have the Geo. W. Harman, of Bennington, Vt., insmnuce $200. Total loss $3Q,000.
be induced to remain several weeks long-,
Wc shall enduaror to keep onr stdek
I Rev. F. W. Bakenian, of Auburn, will be
market. They are put up in full pint chapel completed early in tho summer. was entered by masked burglars, who
Savage, the Saco murderer, is exceed attfnotire by frequent' purchases of the
The plans were drawn by F. H. Fassett,
er«
^
_____________
gagged
and
bound
Mr.
Harman,
wile
pleased to learn that she Is recovering fixiut I bottles and- sold for 60 cents at Dorr’s of Portland, and are of tlie simple Gothic
ingly gloomy. When a priest called to
•jS’Rcv. Mr. Bellows will preach at the her late severe illness.
| Diug Stpyepuly.____ _____ .____
stylo, and the building will ho capable of and sister, 'i'lie burglars stole his watch sue liiiu the other day bo shed tears. Gou
and
tiver
one
hundred
dollars
in
money
.. NEW and DESIRABLE,
orallyhu liides his face when visltois oall.
Unitarian church again on Sunday, and
seating botwoen IBO and 200 people. ’*
and his horse and buggy and esoaped.
Leonard D. Caev.b, Esq., of Water-1 Alexander Kincaid, for many years
He is reported to have said that if he had
p -A. T.> T
'i?J- 8.
probably for several ensuing weeks at
Sliall wo say ceramic or keramio ?
Kennebec Bridge iu AuIt is feared that tho whole of Bulgaria his deserts ho would have been hung lung
least. Floral decor.itlons last Sunday, ville, i. one of the commissioners appointthe ago of While the krazo kontinues it is well to may tall again into anarchy, rapiae and ago, which is doubtless true.
1,1'
suggestive of Easter Sunday and “ a risen ed by Judge Danforlh, of the supreme
The case of Gen. Fitz John Potter is to
know how to pronounce this kurious word. blood-thirsty reprisals. Tho Mussulmans
Judicial
Court,
under
thh
act
of
the
log-j
______________________
Savior," were not only beautiful but
are goaded to despair by the tyranny of be reopened by order of the F^ident, as they come from tbe loom, and hope, by
their former victims. Tho country is full and a Court of. Inquiry, consisting of attention to tbe wants of the puhlio, to*re<
Eg^Tbose in want ot Cariieta will find James Joseph Talbot says;
iVliundant, and were praised accordingly. islature (Chap. 67, Laws of 1878) apceive a fair amount of patronage.
of
refugees from sonttorrod armies and
“
Following
tho
example
of
analogous
[That pulput'is noted fur U« floral atlrac- proved Peb. 21, 1878, which provides an them generously advertised by Fowler, words derived Irojtn the Greek, the initial disbanded garrisons of tho Turks. They General Schofield, Terry and Getty, will
Our
is
■! , ; yj
soon he aunouoced to rehear the ease.
additional remedy for the enforcement of I Hamliu & Smith, Augusta, who have k ol tbe Greek is changed into o soft in form a uucleus of insurrectioii aud they
llons.J____________ ____________ _
General Railsoad Ticket Aoedot,
opened an immense stock, bought at tho English. Furthurmora, this particular are joiaed by tho inhabitants of Mussul
IT^ho venerable Mrs. Purmot Hill, judgments.
—Commercial travellers and otheia gor
AMD',, .
word
lias
not
been
incorporated
into
our
man
villages
and
carry
ou
a
guerrilla
war
ing West and South, will do well tq pro
Ira W. Davis, Esq., formeily of this very latest reduced prices, and which they language direct from the original, but has fare against tho native Christiaua,
whose affliction with paralysis has been
evidently intend to sell.
Those who bocu taken second-band from the French
cure
their
tickets
at
Lansing’s
General
luuntiuiied, remains without much change Stale, and now the popular and efficient
“ The wisest statesmanship is tho larg Railway Ticket Office, 897 Broadway,
advertise most can afford to sell cheap ceramique, so that we have a double rea
—Iislplusi, but able to talk without difll- prinuipal of the important aclioul at Black
nmuesty,” says Wnde Hampton. It is New York, (between Walker and Wffile At much less than last years pfiofitt
son fur spelling imd pronouncing tbjs ver est
est."
a remark Abraham Lincola might have Streets.) Mr. Lansing furnishes' tlokets affording us the opporlunity of dUtribui
culty, and suffering no apparent pain.
Hawk, Colorado, has lately lieen appoint
bal orphan, eeramle, and not kSramlc— made.
Boston Herald.
to all points in the West and South (as ting the goods at
Bev. Mr. Skinner, similarly afflicted, is ed Superintendout of Public Schools lor
Some two weeks ago an old lady by the latfer being a fashionable affeotation,
Well, yes, Abraham Lincoln might well as North Mid East) and travellels in
able to convene a little, but with very Qilplu Couuty iu that State. Maine edu tho name of Famelia Bradbuiy, died in without propriety'or precedent.”
have made such a remark. We will go any direotiOn can have their' choice of CoiTesf^ndingly low Prices,
broken Intolllgeuce. Uo seems not to tuf- cators arc highly valued wherever they Farmiogtou, and -in the pockets ot the
The workiliop «t tbe Kenneboo jail has further and admit that Solomoh might nearly 60^000 routes, Lansing has special
dress she wore were found gold, silver
We cordially Invite all who .wish for
have said something like it to illustrate faullliios tor furnisbiog transporthuon to
erpaiu.
^
................... .
IJo. ___ ____________________
and copper coins, amountiug alt told to started up again.
the foolishness to wbloh wicked men oommerctal travellers at hwer rate* than, any goods in this line tqloog tbjpough
All
the
members'of
tbe
Italian
Minis
$100.
(^Except hero and there a epot. we
are prone | but Solomon would never bare they can purchase tickets at otiser offices. stock before pufobasing, (nr wflgVArkntae
Fisu Comraissioiier Stllwell' has gone
Virginia proiesees to bo unable to pay try wore present at the dinner given by coupled Lincoln’s name with that of Iu(ormatiuD given with reference to each
have now dry and settled going in all our to Princeton, where he will proceed to
King
Humbert
to
General
Qraut
on
Sat
the interest on her debt, but the etatisUcs
Hampton, for ho has said; " The memo route and advice free, when solicited. STYLE, qU^HTY, ^ PEIOES
StroelB, Whut may yot happen remains lay out a fishway.
of tbe Moffett bell punch show that her urday.
ry of the just is biassed { but tho name of Travellers are courteously entertain^ at
How about that fishway at Augusta t citizens spend fifteen million dollars a
^ to be seen, for this season is a little ahead
New York Is to have aMurjiby tempei^- the wicked shall rot’’[—Conooid Mbnf- bis office, 397 Broadway, and aU enqui
raSURjPffiBl^.
I* not Ijtno tlnit was built ?
anpe revival nc3(t weak. ,
year for spirituous drinlu,
tor,
■« ries pleasantly answertra.
Aug usto, April
Ifih
6wtMi
of thetlme-tablu.

‘IViatfrmllf Jlioil-

WEST WATERVILLE.

“ lIoMi; Tai.kst.—A first class cntcr-

OtTB TABLE.

1

f

CARPETINGS !

CARPETINGS I

FOWLER, HAMUH & SffiTH,

1

CARPETS

ALL Ni&W •

REGiljfTLT ll/llidHA&ED

^aterfcille JWnil....... 26, 1878.
KEEP GOOD.

fall OPENING 1

I G A. Phillip &C o:

with water. No debate was allowed, as
it was well known that the absurdity of
“WaterviUe Mail.
md will'
some of the appropriations would be ex- F
««<pply of ICEjmcl
This
is
the
same
of
Con-'
*
T‘u
"JT (Successors to ARNOLD & HEADER )
body
A« Iniiep«ndont Family New«paper, deTol«d to posed.
^
•'
ply*ng cuntomere at the same price charged by
Dealer, la
gressmen who are ataxiuus to cut down other dealers. All orders promptly uttciulcd to
tliB SApiK>rt of the Unitm.,
the army below the number needed te
JOHN Lb'BI.OW,
.Publlahed on Friday.
,
j
li
Watervillc, April 18, 1878.
preserve order, so anxious are they to
MA.XfiAM & WING,
economize. Only sixty-six Congressmen
Alie Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
voted against this bill.
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nalls, Gla««, Paints,
Editor* ftnd Proprietor*.

Offers R large assortment ol

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

There is to be a Centennial commemo
ration of the Wyoming mass.acre, on the
Krn.MAXHAM,
Dak'lR. Wino.
3d and 4th of July. Thu scene and cer
TERMS.
emonies are to recall :i8 vividly as possi
TWO DOLLAltfl A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
ble
tlie Wyumiug of a centuiy ago; the
SlNOLtC GOriKB FIVE CENTS.
old forts and huts along the Susquehanna
07'No paper dUcontIniied until all arrearages
er* paid,except at the option of th* publish* are to be rebuilt, and a tribe of Indians
liave been hired.
era.
1

■
■ I . ■ ----------- ■L-'.-i—B.» ..iijaar
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

South & West closes at

10.30 a.
7K

h.,

8.00 p. m.

**
open at
Nerth & East closes at
4.80 **
“
open nt
7*1^ A. m., 11.00 **
Office hours from 7K w. to 8 p. m.
C. R, MoFADDEN.P. m.
Watarrille, Oct. 1. 1877.
The following are authorized agents for the
Mail J
S. R.‘ Niles, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
S. M. Pettknqill, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 37 Park Bow, N. Y.
Hokace DOod, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Okj. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bati^ ft Ia>c)ke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
op.».pVli^TtlilNU.'

Space.!.

Iwk.

linch.‘.—Sl.OO;

.— 2.00;
2.50;
3.00;
.— 6.00;
.- 7.00;
- 12.00;

Owks. 3mo8. Omos.
l,yr.
$1.60; $3.00; $4.60; S7.00
12.00
6.00;
7.09;
2.50;
8 50;1
6.00; 10.09; 18.00
4.09;1
8.00; 13.50; 20 00
10.00;
18.00; 30.00
7.00;.
JO.OO; 18 00; 30 00; 65.00
20.00; 80.00; 65 00; 100.00

|arriji0<>0,
In Hnllowell, April 6, 'H. G. Oullifer to Alice
Emery.
In Anson, April 7, Homer Hilton, of Embdcn,
to Fannie Lisbon, of Anson.

(Mis, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
Belting, Stovas, Fire Frame*, Farmers* Boilers.
Cauldron*, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
BOSTOIV!
Chain
Pumps.
Good for Acontinonjtfournry, without itopplng
off nt intermediate poinU, are now on Bale at All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
nearly all nflha principal atations, at the
Made and Repaired.
i

New Prints,

isliomethiiig lITew
IN WATERVILLEl

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS,
and shall be ready to open

May

1st.

My Rooms are of the very best in the State,
with all modern improvements. I shall bo
mo.st bappv to see all my old patrons and os
many new ones as feel disposed to call. I shall
buye a

Splendid New Lot of Specimens,

TRKGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacifio Railway, whicifi
wo are selling at nn nverngo of 83.23 per acre on
easy terms of payment. Alternate sections of
Government lands can be taken as homesteads
by actual settlers
These lands liedn the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter wheat
producing district of the United Stntci', yielding
from 20 to 35 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this county is
nearly 33 inches per annum, one-third greater
tlsan in tho much-extolled Arkansas ValleYv
which has a yearly rainfall of loss than 23 inches
per annom in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
Remunerative. Tho winters arc short and mild.
Stock will live all the year on grass! Living
Stroamb and Springs are numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to GO feet deep.

LARGE SIZE,
which I have been making for this purpose,
and which I wish my patrons to see. 1 now
have a chance where I can show my patrons
something of what I can do in the line of Pho
tography, and I cordioUy invito all to call and
see my specimens. 1 shall be os glad to show
you as though you wanted pictures.
PACT. PIJN. PANGS AND PH *yE
Cunneci
''
:tea with some of my improvements I The Healthiest climette in tho World.
Wanted on perfect security.
have a
No fever and ague there. No muddy or impass
' To do as Folks of Fashion do,* in one respect
Inquire at the Mail Office,
«t least, you must use Glenn’s Sulphuu Hoai\
able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
Scenic Painter from \Boston,
2w36
vbich is immensely popular among the elite of heb. 15, 1678.
and sand. These lands are being rapidly settled
society, and deservedly se. for it is the most
to fit mo all up In modern style with various by tho best class of Northern nnd Eastern people,
salutary of beautifiers and purifiers. Sold by
scenic grounds, so that I can give my patrons and will ao appreciate in value by tlie improve
SPECIAL.
all Druggists.
any desired style of picture now that can bo ments now being made as to make their pur
HlLL*ii Haiu & WmsKBB D Y£, Black or Brown
Price List and Announcements had in any of our large cities, and at much less chase nt present prices one of tho very best in
vestments that can be made, aside from the pro
cost
50c.
»t
dw44
—FKOM—
Thanking ^he public fur past favors, I shall fits to be tlerived from their cultivation. Mem
£veryb«>dv sings the praises of Adamson's
expect and hope to merit a ^areof your future bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENhY, and
'' isam bocauso it is an article of met* G.
Botanic Boi
patronage.
*
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
it uf mure value than gold; it rclioves distress.
sure and call early at the New Rooms, full information in regard to soil, climate, water
r^Uircs health, and prolongs life. What great
Gilm.au Block Store,
supply, &c., will bo sent free on request.
er office of kindness and mercy could it peroveh low^s ervq sto
Uain-st Waterville, Ue,
Address
form ? Price only 35 cents,
Up only one flight of stairs Jand you arc there.

MONEY WANTED.
$1000

A. OSBORlV’'S

An Astonishing £'act.
A large proportion. ol ^tjio Atl^i(»n
people are today- dying froin the effects
of Dyspepsia or disordered liver. The
result of these diseases upon the masses
of iutelligent and valuable people is most
alarming, making Hfo aotually a burden
instead of a Jileasant existence of enjoy
ment and uselulucss as It ought to be.
There is no good reason for this, if you
■will only throw aside prejudice and skep
ticism, take the advice of Druggists and
your friends, and try one oottlo of Green’s
August Flower. Your speedy relief is
cerlaiii. Millions of bottles of tins medi
cine liave been given away to try its vir
tues, with satisfactory results in every
ease. You can buy a sample bottle for
10 cents to try.. Tliree doses will relieve
the worst case. Positively sold by all
I 'tDi’uggjsts on fh'e Western Coiitiuenf.

Friday, April, 19, 1878,
^^JRead and Wonde)' /

C. G. CABL,EiTO]!lf,
"
Pltotographcr.

COTTONS,

NOTICE,

Knitting Cotton^

HAMBURGS.

NOW IS THE TIME

Bb’sWILDCSEEYIIITTE I,

J. IVI. Wallp

WatijOii Building,

Horn (p 0 pat hi s t.

BUHERICK’S NICELY FIHIND

Ona hundred and sixty-six CongrossIn the House, Monday, showed their
<ide in voting to snspend the ruled
•*"1 pass the harbor appropriation dilll
•JiounUng^o |7,200,0(,0. Nearly, tdl of
OEO. A. WOOD fk CO’fii
QMfiweri who voted for tno bill,
obtoinoa appropriations to ba,extoued in <b*lr distriots, and were anxAT BOTTOM PRICES.
^ to have l^e bill passed. Borne of
J™ nvert for whlob appropriations were BfCall and look at n>y ^ds and learn
Cox of Now my prioet More pufehamg.
'fin tohe Inaeed of heiiig fhrnished
April
1876.

CELEBRATED ORGANS

PATTKBUrs.
Spring Styles Beceiired,
April Styles UecelTed,
Apnl Delinipatoiw Oeesivod,
Spring Uoviews Beceived,
Large Spring Catalogues givon away,

METROPOLITAN CATALOaUE.

Contoioiog elegant engravings of LaXut
Styles, for examination, nt
Carpeotec’s Made SIom^
Waterville.

K. BivA'iTS,

P

BERTRAM L. SMITH,

Attorney & Counsellor

Circulars with new styles, reduced prices and
much information. Sent Free. MASON A
IIAMLLS ORGAN CO., Boston, New York, of
Chicago.

The Co-Operative
NewspapeiU ^

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,
from low price to flno all wool grades.

It I ns been asserted that one-hnlf of all money
paid by Now York advertiser* for udvurtUing

still charging war prices for advcrlising feel
called upon to abuse n rival with which they
fin 1 themselves unublo to maintain a cofnpetU
tlon.
Niw Styles, and at reasor.able Prices.
Full particulars about the Co-operative News
rarticulnr attention is called to the snperior papers together with qataloguea and advertising
ratcH
mailed free oa npplicaion to BE.VLS3c
styles & make of our carmonts, many of which
FOSTER, Gcn*l Ag’ts American Newspaper
are i . best CUSTOM WORK.
Union, 10 Spruce St., N. Y.J •
Main St. Waterville, Opposite Express Office.
4A 17IIXED CAU|»S, with name, lOo.
*T\/ AgontH outfit 10c. L. JONHS & CO.,
Nassun, N. Y
Just received at

HATS & CAPS.

m

WAshington. New Jersey.

A nice assortment of

10 Doz. Unlaundered
SHIRTS,
^At 75 Cts.

kirr Fanev Cards, Snowflake, Dainnkk. AbZi*} sorted In 25 style* with name, lOots. Nas
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Card Board, sau Card Co., Nassua, K. Y,
A DAY to Acent. canvafslng lor tlie
VV'orstedH. Embossed Piciurea/_Rucliei, Jt»7
'Ipl KIRESIDK Vtsiiuu.
form. and
an. OutiSirOR. form,
Box Paper, Haraburgs all of wliich will (Ul'ie*. AUdrosa-P. 0. VtCKEItY, Ai.uguatii,
Maine.
bh-sold cheap.
$)AVlIWn8 BANK depnstmrs rnn Keep
otted by reading Jno
aftyuarO, a truslwortliy
Together with a largo assortment of
rarolbr pnpsr, pttbllahed for
the goldanbe and protection
of bating. Hank depoaltors
In any aeclion of the It. S.TOYS
Fillh year. Iitucd tlie 10th
of etert month. SOc. a
year. ForSI three (S)copiei will be sent to one or
three aeparnte nddre.ses. Send money in regU-:
tered loiter, or by I*. U. Money Order. Kvory
po.tnfHce registers letter..
Adilreis 'fill-/
S.VFr.UUARD, 42 Broad Street, New York^___

S

WATERVILLE

Max ble

W orbs
At tho old stand of
W. A. F. Stovens
& Son.

MONUMENTS

TABLETS
anil
HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
aiifj madefroic the

OBANErES anl CANDIES

«.vs vv.v.vvvwwwwawwfBwwvviravve

A largo lot fresh and nice, nt low figures.

SCRAP-PiCTURE IMPORTINQ CO.,
36 Deckman Strqet, New York,

Very lie«i VKII.MO^T nnd IT.ll.l.tN
MAUUt.b

Call and Mve.

We arc urepired to f.irniRfi De.signs ond worx
superior to a jy shop in the State and at prices
to buit tho times.
STEVENS & 'TOZIER.
ClIAULhSW. STKVKF8
C. G. TOZIRM.

BREJSDEN’S

U ni teuit Any nmniiBl of tertp
at pri. u« from '2 to IA s (a pvr ilsral (^<>111
S Iw * ) in tbMt), Mlvrtsr*
oriUfr fttNn
ftwvr 1i>0 illffirrsint
AiMttttHroU
of frutn ft id thl ihvwii fur
CatA*
|o-tio ni«l itoipta fr. •. ring rltlllnff
cHnli n iiMctaSu. A llUral tUicouul W
Iba trade.

--aaaaaaaaaaaa^aeeaaa.Aaaaa aw

Patent Shears and Scissors
A NOVliLl'Y,

$5,000 For a Better EemedyPRICE 85 CENTS.

Pianos

Are the nicest over made, silver, steel,
and nit-kul plated, do Dot cramp the liiiinl.s,

and a spring tlirows tlio blades iip.trt.
No lady who uses it pair will ever con
sent to Work with any olliers.
PERFORATED CARD BOAUD
for 6 cents a sheet.

BOOK-BlNDIiyrG^
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Organs I

Who Bouts this!
New 7 Ociavc lOpewoOil cuso Piano/
carved lugs, modarn stylo nnd all ihtf
new improvemrnls, $175,00
Now 10 sti'p OrjiHMg one ol tlie lie^t
make, only SlOU OU

We CsiH anti will pell
a* low* u* ani*
her dealer* in Now England.
\V« have nil styles and tlio UoaI makes ol
The undersigned would iiirnrm the citizen* of Pianos h, Organ*. Parties iilioiitto purclntiio
Waterville, and vicinitv. that they uic prepared fsliould consult their own interost by writing tK
r.tr Kpocial prices, or by culling at our stui^os Ui
to bind magazines of nl! kinds,

For the c re of Coughs, Colds, Asthtn a
Cheaper than ever beforeInfluenza, Hoarseness. Difficult
Magazines like Harper's, Peterson &g,
Breathing, and all Aflfections of
which would cost $1.90 per volume if sent away
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
you can get dune for seveutv-five cent*
and Lungs, leading to
RIGHT AT TIOxRR.

oolsrsuMPTioisr.

I begloftvo to publish a few of the itniue* ot
tho^ie who have used this Balsam: Hon. J.G.
Blaine, cx^Speakur Houso of I{cpresentatite8,
WashingUm, D. 0.; cy-Gov. A.P. MurrlU; Hon
.I..L Evelith,ex-Mayorof Augusta; Kev. George
W. Quitnby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Bov.
C. K. I’enneyj Uov. William A.Drew; Kev RosC08 Sanderson, Waterville; Colonel Stanley,
Preridont of tbe Granite National Bank; Deacon
K. A. Nason; Deacon WaUou K. Unllett, Pres
ident of Freedman'* Bank, and thousanda of
others.
From Rev. H.'P. TORSEV, D. D., L. L. D..
President Maine Weslovan Seminary and Fe
male College. Kent’s Hill, Me.
Du. F. W. Kinsman, Dear Sir,—For five yours
tho students under my care have used Adamson’s
B. 0. BnUam vnd have, I think, fimnd it sooon I
to no other remedy for throat iiiid lung trouble*.
Beware ot worthless imitations. See that tlu
name of F. W. Kinsman is blown in tho glass
of the Bottle.
Fo sale hy nR Dugjisls'

Special lyTotice

Wutcrvillo A
and examining; our goods. Don't bo liumbuggeti
by Kmail dealer* and IrrcspoiiHib/e parties froirt
abroad, I ry us and see if we cannot do better by
you.

Other iiizcs in proportion.
All goods xcarranlut da nlpristnled
Where there are u number Of volumes, from
or money refunded
one persou, * reduction is made from regular
prices.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

ALBUaMS repaired.

Wholesale Retail Music D'eiilcrs, ■
Don't think because your Albums nre torn to
icee* that they connot be repaired, Fo mader
’ Waterville, Maine.
‘iou> had (hey are thev can be made stronger S. 0‘. MARSTON.
B. H/ MlfCHELD
than when ntw, for only 26 cents apiece.
Bibles and old boohs repaired or re
bound at short notice.
Avail yourselves of this raie opportunity, and
bring yourwork at once; at any rate call and too
sample of work at
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FENNSYLV AKI/V
RAILROAD,

DUNBAR BROS.
Merchant's Row, Main St.,
WntenrUle, Me.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE-

Tlie Attention of tbe traveling publio is respect^
wanted,—Billou'a Monthly Magnxino for
Feb. nnd 5Iar., 1870, and Apr.1871. Also Peter fully invited to some of tho merits of this great
highway, in tne oonfideiit assertion nnd belief
son’s Magazine fur J*n. 1873.
that no other line cau offer equal louRceinents
DUNB.AR BUGS
AS a loute of through trirel. in

NOTICE.
CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
PRICES REDUCED

PENNSYLVANIA RAlLftOAD
am agent tliia Reason for tlie nurseries of
J. VARNEY & SON, Vassalboro’,
stands confessedly at the head of Amerlean rail**
and Rball keep n full stock of their plants.
way*. Tlie track is double the entire length of
/he line, of steel mils Iild on heavy oak ties,
A fine lot of Callas and Verbenas now for
In order to conform to tlio btird timu.s, wbicli re embedded In a foandatiun of rock
sale,
ballast eighteen inches i|i depth. All bridges are
1 aball Bell
43
GEO. A. OSBORN.
of iron or stone, and built upon the must approve

MATTHEWS’ BAKERY.

Brown Bread for lOots. per loaf,

SEASON PASTURAQE.

AND

Ob the BURLEIGH FARM, for u limited
number of cow* and young thing*, if applied lor
800^, at lost fimn ri»ty4#

cd plan*, it* pasBonger cars, while emiutiitlv
safo and sdUstantlu), are at the same time
els of comfort aud ele^tiuicu.

Baked Beans for 20ot8- per quart,

beginning Sunday, Feb. 10, 1878.
Ail otber gouda in tiiis lino will be sold
pggAND PAS-TURB, for cattle of nil kinds,
lower, or mudo larger at tbe same price.
$heqp, cfi^^teund Uort**.!
^
N. R. BOUTELLK.
G. 11. MATTHEWS.
.WhtQryiUe.^prll l^tli, ?678.
8w43
4AtflO ON THE

'ridi Safetij AfjpUance^
in use on this line well illustrate tbe ftif seeing
and liberal policy of its managernent In accord*
ance with wWeb tbe utility only of an iinprov*.*-*
inent and not its cost has been tho queofion of
tfoiislderatiuii. Among miuy m.ny bo neticdl

The liloek Htjstem of •Safely tHynals,
Janney Couplerl Buffer aad Flatforni
The Wharton Patent AV/Vc/i,

Eolierts’ Kmi, “TICTOE,”S ...k Will make the season of ISTS, Apr. I,
t.i Aug, 1, at tile .lid quarter. uY Ills
F«mou« i3ir«,
rniiH/un
Sire, “” wr.!'
« BN. KN«OX,”
“ North
. Vataalbojo', Maine.
fUMS SU to Warrant. *5 In advance: ,,
EUGKNE BnANS. Ag-t.

AND TllK

WesUnyJioitsc Air-brak€i
forming In conjunction with a perfset double
truck and road-bed combination cf sufocuird’t
ftgaiist Occidents which have lendereu theid
practiealty impossible

F. A.. BOBEU rS,
44

^ B. n. MirClIELL,
BSal Estate & Insurance Agent,
,

Watervillo,"Me,

Village and farm property bouglit. Bold, and exohui^.d, rents colllooled, nmortgagee uegotiiiled,

&c
Urgiiah b( J. T. Small'. R. K. Agency*;8w|aton.

44

AUCTION 8 A LB

Are run on all Kxpres* Trains
From How TorkgPhl^fl*M^hi», Baitfmore. and

tory, wiU be Sopxiated at our .CTpRflM,

To Chioago. OinMonati, Loniavilla, luiUatiapo.
Ua, and St. Loaii,

I. PRAnmtixa];, Panrron*
DUBABIUTY
EXCEED ANY JCNOWN
PAINT. bBuildlnga
ViUI^
...rLjNT.
Paloted With oiir Preparedt Paiiute
Paints, If
l| not satuT
sattsiaoFOB BALE BY

G. A. PHILLIPS & 00.,
Wiitei vlllo Me,

44

otice

N

Pullman Palace Cars

szuunrroRmmaszaTBVBiL

I. hereby given that under authority
of a lioan.e granted by the Probate Court'
for K nnebao County, dated the tecund Monday
ot April 1878, 1 will lell kt publio Auslion, at I
For sale at reasonable pricea.
tbe Wnlervilte Savings Bank, iu Watorville, on
FRED B. WING,
Wedne.day, the twenlyninth day ot May, 1878,1
Waterville, Paroh, 1878.
College St.
nteleveu o'clock in the fureiieen, tbe following
described real ealnw in .Vi'plervlHa, vie, the lot
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
with dvralUag house tneiMu annated on the
south iideol Soliool Street, iu Watervillo, iind
occupied by W. U. Nichols.
Broitaacc n. Taken on aaeoutiun and will be
aold by publio auotioo on Uio 26lb day of May.
EVEREff R. DRUMMOND,
Adininiiirntor of Esiola of t^vjab A. Nichols. A. D. 1878, at M) o'oloolc in the foreiuHui, at tho
Uluck.—Iluura 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 8 P. M.
office of Fijatec J!»ta.»art.ln WaUrviUe. ineaid
Walorrille, Me. April, 28,1878.
3w46
County, all tbe right in equity which Lnronto
Klohardaon of Weal Waterville, in aaid County
W, WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK, of neiiuebeo, baa to redeem a certain lot or patFAIRFIELD, Me., will aell you
oel of land aituato in Weak Waterville. aftjroThe annual meeting of tbe West Wa- aaid, and bonudod and deaeribed aa followa
URE BLOOD BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
at Sl.OO per aittlug, good as any In tb» torvlllo Savings Bank, will be held at its vii.i Northerly by land of Rodney Crowell,'
Banking Rooms, on Monday, tbs bixtb WMteily by the Belgrade twid (ao called,) aouthState.
8w45
<
by land of Benj. Gleason, cMterly by Bnow
i day of May next, at two o’clock P. M., erly
(ao oalled,) oontoiuing about ninety acres.
'fur election nt Tiuatees for tbe onsulng Pond
Tho above premiaei beiog aqbjeot to a mort
year, and for tho tranaoction of any other gage of foM hundred doUan apd intetwt from
bu8ine88 wblob may legally come bofuro pee. 12tb, X876, at 8 per oeut., on wbtob them
ia now due the sum of four hundred amt fortythe lueeting.
■At IsAW.
wnta- Dated April
GEO. H. BRYANT, Treasurer.
Insb. A. u. loTo.
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
West Waterville, Mo., April 20tb, 1878.
0. G. CAKI^TON, Drputy Sheriff.-- If

FRED Q. COFFIN, M, 0.,

nKFOBK BariNG OH riKi\2INa A

CABINET
OR PARLOR ORGAN
Bd sure to send for our LA I'KH V C.italogue and

re,.i, pric.
CROWELL & GO’S. ORGANS 5$510
only S185. Ureat
Bargains,
BEATTY^

®rlCE.^

S 3? O ]Sr U E s .

AwftHecL
prim et rituUnnial KxpoeJUon^^^
ehn»inQ qvaHtim tnd
«aa lamiAf
tttUr of tycmitninp o-id Jtnnring. The b«*l Wbtcco'
«r«r mtde. A% our tine itrh> trade-marli b rJowb
loiJtaUd on iaflBrlor irooCt te« thnt Jnekmo'a lUti I*
ea ever/ploc* Sold bjr idl denlert. Send for uiuph.
flea, Ito 0. A. Jacxiok * Co., MlVt., PetereboTT. * -

Great variety of BUCK GLOVKfe outsidouf that city goes to the Co-operative
Newspapers.
Cniiligan .lackels. Shirts, Ilobiery,
If this statement Js true there Is no occasion
Collurs, Neck-wear, &c.
for surprise that pthmiudnt papers which nre

106 Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or 'Wa-Kooney, Trego Co., Kansas.

Pure Blood XSgss

nn

Bnrgninfi in

Warren, Keeney & Co.,

Best New Orleans Molasses per gal. 50
Kerosene Oil, casli
“ “
18
FOR HATCHtNG!
Granulated Sugar
per lb.
lOi
Stoc-k selected and mated with great care!
No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar “ “
10 Plymouth Rocks, Dark Brahmas and
** 2 “
“
“ “
9*
Brown Leghorns $1.00 per 13.
Loaf •
••
•• 4.
12
Chicks for sale after Sept. 1st.
Cut Loaf
■ “
“ “
12
R. W. DUNN,
Pure Creatp Tartar
““
45
JBUOK BRO’S,
*40
College St.
“ Ginger
‘
“ “
20
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
“ Allspice
“ ‘‘
30
NOTICE.
“ Pepper
““
30
Ai the ^f. €,
Crossing^
LL persons having unsettled ac
First Quality of Maple Syrup ‘‘ "
1.00
Main-St., Watekvillk,
counts with C. R. McFitdden &
4 lbs. Duryeas’ or Kiugsford’s
Dealers iu
Best Starch
60 Son are requested to settle the same at
Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
5 “ Wood's Pearl Starch
60 once.
50 j
All dBpiftP.J-’ unsettled 1)1,"ty 1st, wilF6 “ Dwight’s Best Soda
...... . Meal,
5^ ' be left with an attorney for collection.
'
8 “ Scotch Oatmeal
AND ALL KINDS OF
50 I
C. R. McFADDEN & SON.
10 “ American “
115'atervillc, March 29, 1878.
4 Common Plain or Scalloped
^ :1)ori!t*^(iJ?eceive(I.
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
'
■
.rt tht
Chimneys
20
M.any persons say “ I haven't got the
There .uuv be found ot timet a full s
CHOICE FAMILY OUOGERIES.
Comumption " when asked to euro their 3 La Bastie Chimneys, warranted
not to break from beat
50
Cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
AM ALIVE! and have plenty of
Each
,
20
Butter,
Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Do they not know tliat Couglis lead to
30
Consumption and a remedy that will cure Old Governtnent Raw Java per lb.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
70
Consumpliou will certainly and surely cure 3 lbs Best Raw Rio
selected witli reTerence to purity, nnd
“ Roasted
1.00' And will lurni:3hall customers wijh ice
ac-ugh or any lung or throat trouble. 4 “
which we will sell nt the
3
“
“
“
O.
G.
Java
1.00
in
1878
by
the
pound
qi
*
hundred
i\l
We know It Will cure when all ollicrsfad
Lowest AlarJcet Pates,
2
“
Nice
Japan
or
Oolong
Tea
1
. 00 THEIR OWN PRICE.
and our faith in it is eo |X)si(ive that we
“
1.00
t*.
I d. SV W rECLE.
will refund the price paid if you receive 5 “ Poor
CASH PAID FOR
1.00
no benefit. Is not this a lair proposition ? 11 “ Best Carolina Rice
ntt Kggs, Cheese nnd nil kinds of Country
7
Cans
Tomatoes
large
size
1
00
FEATHER
DUSTERS,
Trice 10 cts., 60 els. and $1.00 per boltle.
I’rodnco,
Sweet Corn
1.00
For lama Chest, Bade or Side, use Slnloli’s
DT?-Goods delivered nt nil parts of tho vilingc
CHAMOIS SKIN,
Squash
largo
size
1.00
me
of
charge.
3
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sail
“
Pumpkin ••
1.00
by (leorgo W. Dorr, Wttterville.
Blneherries
1.00.
for sale at the bottom prices, at
Wliy will you suil'er witli Dyspepsia and
Best Crawford Peach
1.00
liver complaint, Constipation nud general
DORR’S
DRUG SFOlifcf. 44
Baltimore
“
1.00
debility wlieii you can got at our store
Green Peas
1.00
Bhiloh’s System Vitalizer which wo will
CO R PO RATI O N M E ETIN G.
lbs Kennedy’s Biittor Crackers 1.00 I
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you.
To jnii-ily tho system by using
Common Cr-iekers
1.00
The legal voters of Ticoiiic Village Cor
Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by
Nice Loose Mnseutel Raisins 1.00 poration are liereby notified to meet at
Geo. W. Dorr.
the Town Hall in said' village, eu JIoii^t. John Ale wives !
“ 1I.‘VCKMETACK ” a popular and fra
day, the sixlli day of May next, at two
the btBt raeiUc^ne known for
grant perfume. Bold by Geo. W. Dorr.
The lirst'ct tlie season, for sale to.day o’clock P. JI., to act and vote upon tho Dilionsness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Loss
f.it
and
nice,
nnd
of
Hue
quality'.
following arliclcs, viz:
,
Evehy Man and Woman, the young,
of Appetite, Dizziness, Headache,
Art. 1. To choose a moderator to
Crockery.—I have a l.irge and fine
the middle-aged, and even tliose more ad
Constipation,
govern
said
meeting.
vanced iu life, may deriye untold benefits stock of Meakina & Elsinore’s BEST
all dlsenscs arising from a disordered state of
Art. 2.“ To choose a clerk, supervisor, nnd
from a perusal of the woiks published by WHITE WARE ami will sell as low as
the sto-nneh.
the -‘Peabody Medical Institute,”Boston, the lowest. The bc.st stock of YELLOW Trcasiirer, Auditor, Chief Engineer, two.,
fheso Bitters are prepSred with grent care
Assistant Eiigiiieurs aud Fire v'/ards for from tho best material, and are higly recom
viz.:—“ Thu Seieiioe of Liie,” (a treatise WARE in town, just opened.
mended
by hundreds who have used them.
the
eusuiug
year.
upon the generativo organs, aud the ner ' Fruits, &c.—Everybody knows that
Art. 3. To see if the corporaliou will
vous diseases and debility caused by tlie tlie OKiuau Block Store is the licst place in
Prepared and sold only by
errors of youtli and abuse of the system,) town to buy Fruit, Coiil'ectionery, Nuts, vote to pay Fircnieu for services reudered
oeo. W. nORR,
and “Dneasesol the Nerves and Nervous &c., and iiiy stock ibis season isuiuisiially the eusuiug yeai-, anti r.a)se money tor
Apothecary, Pheiiix Block, Waterville, Me.
tho
same.
Maladies,” both Ironi tlie able pen of the largo and varied.
Art. 4. To see if the Corporation will
same author. The true way to boaitli and
Plants.—I am agent this season for J. vote to build any new Reservoiis, or in
happiness has been pointed out to thou
Varney
&
Son,
Vassalboro’,
and
have
a
any way increase tlie facilities for extin
sands by lliese books. A very elabofato
stock of Uieir Plants, ®“Gall nnd guishing tires iu said Corporation.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
anti costly Medal of Gold and diamonds full
see the fine display in inv window .
Art. 6. To see il the Corporation will Kenmbdisc 8S.
lias just been presented the author ol these
A LARGE LINE OF BASKEl'S, just
Works bytbo National-Medical Assocla- received. New Florida Sweet Potatoes, vote to raise money to pay outstanding
Taken ou cxeoution and will bo euld by pub
atioii. W® refer Qurreadera to tho adver Gilt Edged Butter, Dried and Evaporated debts, and current expenses of tlie Cor lic auction on the 25th day of May, A. D. 1878,
at
teu of theelock in the ’forenoon, at tho office
poration
for
the
ensuing
year:
tisement iu another column.
4w43
Apple, Cranberries, Citron, and Prunes,
Art- 6. To see if the Corporation will of M. P. Hatch iu Clinton, in Kuid County of
Kennebec,
all the right in equity which laaao
Bor Dyspepsia, Weakness and Debility. Chocolates, of all'kimls, Broma, Cracked vote to sell the property of tlio same, to Kowe of Clinton,
in tho County of Kennebec,
Cocoa and Cocoa Shells.
tliq
Town
of
Waterville,
at
apiiraisal
made
huH or had on the 5th day of March. 1877, when
EpsOin, N. IL, May 3, 1870.
the Name was attached on the original writ, to
by
the
commiesionei-s
chosen
lor
tliatpur
Dear Sir.—Having received great ben
pose, and to act, and vote upon any other redeem tlie following deacribed real eatato, witefit tVem the U80 ot Peruvian Syrup, I
in Clinton, in baid County of Kennebec,
busiiibss tliat may legally come before nated
At his Now Store in tho
to wit, a certain lot of land and all building*
eni willing to add oiy to.stiinony to the
said meeting.
thereon bounded and deaoribod as follow* : Ou
tliousands of olliura uonstiuUly snuiKling
C. R. McFAIJdEN, Supervisor.
the South by land of Hansom Eldridge, on the
Us pi'aise. During tho lute war I was in
Went by Henry Wheeler, on the Noith by Na
Watervilie, April 24, 1878.
tbc army, and iiad-tlte misfortune to be
(Opposite tlie Post OlRco.)
than Small's land, and on the East by S. H.
takea'pilsoner, nnd wae conlliied in Salia
Floo^ laud, containing eleven acres. The
NOTICE
Keeps a eoniplete assortment of
alxAr^ premUc* being aubTootW a mortgage tofiery and other Southern prUons BRveral
\\J HERBASGeorgeS. Foss,of Albior, oordefl in llegistry ot Deeas, book 294, page 422,
months, and beeaine go mucli reduced iu BTA'riONKUV.FANCV GOODS&c VY
in
the
County
of
Kennebec,
ou
th..
given by the said Isaac Itowe to Ocurgo 8.
fioalth nnd strength as to Im a more skeiCROQUET SETS
26LhiIay of August, A. D. 1871, mortgag Floojof said Clinton, to secure the payment of
ston of my former self. On being reCheaper than ever belore sold here.* ed to the Fairfield Savings Bank the lol- a promUsory note fur $50. bearing eveu date
Uwed, 1 wua-a fit apbject for a Northero
said mortgage, vis., Dec. 8, 1873. Dated
lowing parcel ot laud .situate iu Benton, with
BASE BALLS AND BATS
at Clinton, this I7th day of April, 1678.
Uospltal, where I remaiaed srtme two
A Specialty.
in said county to wit: Beginning on the
TH08.
B. 8TINCUFIELD,"Deputy Sheriff.
naalhs and then came homo. My pliysiroad loading from Benton Village to Al
DRUGGIST’S -SUNDRIES
cinn recommended and produced for me
bion Corner, at tbe north cast corner of
NOTICE.
In variety.
several boltles of Ps^uviAM Syrup, which
land owned by Noah Paul ami George
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
I continued to use lor several weeks, and
Paper Ourtains and Fixtures.
Coro, thence easterly on the south lino of
found my health irestored afld my weight
Annual Mbetino. 'ffie annual meet
PERFUMERY
said road to the rotid leading over Foss
Incieased from ninety pounds to one hun
, r- By the ounce or bottle.
Hill, (ao called) tlience southeriy. oi\ the ing ol Corjtorators anti members of tho
dred and fifi^,
psual vyeight, nnd I
west-line of said Foss Iltll road to tho Walorvillo Saviug.s Bank, will be held at
P1CTIJR12 FBA911ISI
toe heeo in niy’itsu'al £oud health ever
Winslow line, thence westerly on said line the rooms of tlie Bunk, in Waterville, on
Made
promptly
to
order.
«no*j (uuJljj»n.ehocrful\j''rmw«raendit
to said Paul and Coro's land, thonco noitli- Tuesday the 21st day ol 5Iay next, at two
A
new
supply
of
Artist’s
Materials,
in all casus of weakoess aud deUilUy of
criy on said Paul and Coro’s oast linu to o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon tho
Small ttui
uuber Balia fof children.
U»e system, whether arising from an im
the place of beginning, containing forty following articles to wit;
Tlie
Boss
Gun
f.)r
little
h'bys.
pure state of the blood, dyepepeia, or al1. 'I’o see If tliB corptnation will make
two acres, more or less. T’lits is to give
A
large
liao
of
Cutlery,
Also
of
Flower
»08t any other cause, bolievlp^ it will in
notice tliat said Fairfield- Savings B.ink any chaiiguin tlsBy-L.iws, if so. what.
Pots
and
Brackets
tor
sala
ehoap.
Wost cases gfvo entire sutisfacUon,
2. To fill udy vacancies that .may ex
claims a foreclosure of said mortgage, for
ist in tlio' membership.
Yours truly,
.Geo. S, Biebk.
breach of tbe conditions thereof.
Sold by dealora generally.
3. To choose a Board of Trustees.
THE “ VIEW OF WATERVILLE"
E. G. PRATT,
4. To chouse a Board tf Advisors.
Treas. ot Fairfield Savings Bank.
Framed
in
Waluut
&
Gilt
for
$1.50.
Henrietta Wood, a colored woman of
5. To transact any other business that
Fairfield, April 23, 1878.
Ginclnnati, has reooverOd $2500 damages
may be desired fur tho iutoix-st of tlie
'^nst ex-sheriff Ward, of Campbell Co.,
Bank.
fiy-i for unlawful duress and abduction,
NOTICE.
A largo attendance is very desirable.
Iu 1858, when living in Cincinnati, she-TiiaokeraT, tho well known Henry
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treasurer.
James Bull, full blooc) .Jer.stw, will bo
enticed over the river to Ky., aad
Wahrrville, April 18, 1878.
fiw45
kept at’iay-euble in WRierTilfo tho pres
osliverod over to Ward, who kept haras
ent season.
- j
•slsve seven months, when he disposed
I ^ her to a slave trader. She was sold
Tiwua, on^ dollar, payable at time of]
eervlco.
toth, and remained fifteen years iu slaApril 18, 2ni44
A. B, BRANCH.
Bhp returned to CinuinneU aftyr
, WEST WATERVILLE,
<ue close of the war. and commenoed tho
RESIDENCE, Caicade Ilnuw.—Office. Hatch
^hon which has jugt terminated in her-

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

pleached and Broivn

CHEA-P

SAW

ni'iLL mriv.^ U t™

need rt good Saw-Uiimmef« f
Saw-Towth Swage, write to
^
J. Vr. MIXTER BAW
TOPI. GO. (Agortts Wanted). aBMPLETON, MASS.

DRESS &'.,BUS1NESS SUITS.
BOY’S & CHILDRENS

-OF-

OLD RATES OP FARE,

WISH to say to my old patrons and tho pub*
LANDS!!
I lie in general, that 1 am fitting up new KANSAS
Rooms for my
We own and control the Rallwnv lands of
In Skowhegan, -^ril 11. Blanoho E., only
daughter of Joseph p. and Matilda Bukcr, aged
2 years and 25 days.
In Augusta, April 20, Charlie Works, aged
10 years, 10 monthn.
In Hallowell, April 21, of diphtheria, Willie,
aged 9 years, and Abby. aged 12. children of
William and Elizabeth Hinklcy; April 21, Mrs.
Eva F. Lane, aged 22 years and 2 months.
In I^orth Vapsalboto’, April 26, Arthur F.
Lijicohi, aged 35 ymm.
Clinton, by drowning, April 22d, Walter
A. Clifford, sun of Mr. Albert Clifford, oged 9
years.
In Dover, Mas-s., April 19, Capt. John Scott,
formerly of Wiscassett, and brother*in-]aw of
B. A. Neal, of Gardiner, aged 68 years.

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
& Reefers.

ARK NOW OPENING

LiimitedFORTickets

And are good via either the Eastern or Boston A
Maine R R. from Portland.
F. E. BOOTHBY,
PAYSON TUCKER.
GeiiT Ticket Agent.
Saperintendeiit.
Portland, April 8, 1878.
8m48

Ncu) ^bucrtiscmcntii,

S. C. MARSTON

BARION & McFADDEN.

Earivare, CaUeri aii Sattiy,

Phenix Block............Afain Street, WntervilU

1877

WITHOUT OHAHGE,
sndto all principle noliita in tbe fnr'West Hiid
Build] with but one Ouiingo 4 f ours. Uunu^etloit*
are iiiude In Union Doput*, uiid are ussuiod tl
all impjrt.uit point-*.

The Scenefif

Pnre Blooi White Leghorn Eis,

'

OF Tllk

.

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTfi

1* admitted lu be qnourpitHsed In tho wurid foe
g-'anduer, beauty,
Biipendr r»H
.- and
— variety.
...........
«..pi
fresiiment faciliitcs are provideiL rJiiploTr***
are cpurteoui and attentive, Mud it U an luevtiH-*
ble result that a trip by tho Feuiisyivania lUll*
road must form

A Vlcaaing and Memorable Erpi rtcnce,
Ticket, for mle Ht the lowest ntlu. nt the Tick
et Office, of tlie Uumpaiiy Iu all iiiipnrtnitt elite,
and towiui.
FBBNXTHOMFMH,
1. P.FABMEB,

General Feuenger Agent,

C. 8, U.kLDKM AN, New Englnntl Agunt,
202 amt 20S WMliiiigiun St,, Bcloii, Mii..,

HAY FOR SALE.
few tuns iiicely eurcil, lli-et (|iiiiliiy
Hiiy, Al.-to il low (iiii.-i of iiieely
uured swale llav, by
JOHN WAltK.
WaU'ivIlli', April 6, lfi78i
4tvU

A

-..{iff’:

26,

WatetbiUt

1878.
PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL BAILROA D
MISCELLj^NY

DROPPING COEN.
f

To Biiildors.

a

To Householders and others.
VAlS»ERVOO«T’»

CHANGE OF tlHE.
Commenoing Deo. 3,1877.

A.TTEISrTIQ3Sr I

Katie went with the gmy old equire*

SMITH & HEADER

(• Who WHO he?’ Child, he waB^’your ifrandpirc.)
T<» tin* furrowed field, in the dewy mom.
‘ Now pirtff.* paid he, ‘ o* yon drop the corn,
V C nc for the blnck*biea, one for the crow,
One f‘>r the oui*worm|and two to grow.* *
('row nnd black-bird oime fluttering ’round,
7'he oiit-worm'wriggleJ beneath the ground,
Ap five pmooth kernels, every time,
LiUlc Katie dronped, with the Hlng-pong rhyme,
‘ One for the nlockbird, one for the crow,
One for the cut-worm, and two to grow.’ ’
The old pqniro covered the grain with poll.
• Now pce,' said he, ‘ they will have their spoil—
Tlmt's sure; but still wo shall get our shave,
If yon always count, sp you drop, with caic,
‘ One for the black-hird, one i«)r the crow,
One for the cut-worm, and two to grow.’ *
AVhon kcrnclp sprout and the green blades gr<»w,
'Jl)e crow and blackbird and cut-worm know.
And woe for the corn-field in harvest days,
l iilfsp little Katie in planting says,
’ One for the black-bird, ons for the crow,
One for the cut-worm, and two to grow.’
n huB do we plant with our older hands,
In wider fields nnd o'er itroader lands—
Since for good seed sown by the land or sea,
In the nir or earth a foe may bo,—
‘ One for the black-bird, one for the crow,
One for the cut-worm, and tw'o to grow.*
Tlic ‘ two to grow! ’ That is nil I ask
Afi the t*ecd-UmcB bring me my planting task.
I kmt>v who Icadp to Iur furrowed field;
Ab lie wills 1 plant, at hia will ehnll yield
‘ One f(;r the black-bird, one for the crow.
One for the cut-wfjrni, and two to grow.*
— (Wary It, C. Slade, in May Wide Awake,

WBOIiEBAXiE

J« FURBISl^,

Haifactiren & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

IN

—OR—

SEIiF-PRESERVATIOHr,

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

Published and for Sole only by 'tho Peabody
Medioal Institute. No. 4 Buifinoh
I Btroot) Boston^
(OPPOSI'I II KCVEKP IlOPmE.)
by Mail onlreceipt of PricO) $1.
CE MENT. 'pniCSent
untold mUerIcs that rcRult from indiscre1 tion ill early life may be niljvlated and cur
SPEOIAL ATTENTION
ed. Thoi^c wl»o doubi thip aasertion sUnuUl pur
chase
the new Medical IS^ork published by the
Atrarda! Hpe.cial medal and Diploma by Pkahopy
Mko»cal Institute. Hoston, enill^eil WINDOW & ifOOR FRAMES
Given to
Amcrir.an Inniituie ot ^cw York.
The Science of i.ife^ or Self~Pveserwtion,"
The best article ever mnnufaclnred for point- Exhausted Vtfnlity. Nervouf Htid Phj'sical I>emouldFngs, brackets,
IT'ramin^ bv
•
(t»g up and mending leaks around chimneyfl, bilily,or Vitality Impaired by the errora of youth
rhinp'o, rluto or tin roofs, dorur/Jr windows, gut or too closo application to business, may bo reGUTTERS, STAIR
ATaohinery
ters, brick, Monc or wood work, ennoSas, gas or I stored and manhood regained.
water pi))OP, skylights or hot hotiso tramci, wnValuabi.e Hooks.—Wo have received the
RAILS,
tcr-troughp, tub-* tanks, bottoms of boats, and in I valuable medical works published by the Pea
Suitdin.ffS'^f all kinds, at
fact all places requiring to ho made water or nir body Medical luptitutc. These books uro of act
BALLUSTERS, ar>d POSTS.
tnuch less cost than
tigid. It has been tostod over 5 years with per uni mt'rit. and should find a place in every in*
4rc., ^c.,
by hand.
fect success. It Is clastic nnd will not crack teJligenl family. They are not the cheap order
or peel, forming n .tough skin like sole leather. (.f abominable tra^h, ]>ubli8hed by irresponsible
Hot or cold w* ather has no etfecl on it. Put up parties to gratify course tastes but are written
which will be .old at
AO.O AtL KIKDS or
in cans for use. with full directions, at BO and 76 by a responsible profe’^sionHl gcutlomnn of cmcents each Any ono can npplyMt. Above trade uienco as a source of instruction cm vital mat
ters, concerning which, a lamentable ignorance
mark on each package.
BOTTOM PRICES.
Tire {mportant Mibjccts presented are
KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
Ask yonr Drug, faint and Hardware exists.
treated with delicacy, ability and care, and, as
INSIDE FINISH,
an appendix, many useful prescriptions fur preStores for itvailing/JomplalniH are added.** —//ondon Lan^
& Co. cH,
W . MTTCHEl.E, M. C. VANDERVOORT
Buck at
General Agent*,
“The Book for young and iniddle-ngcd men
IVi'iilil respectfully inform the pubtfe that ho Office.Factory and Warerrsoms, I I6th St., & to read just now, is the Science of Life, or Self
Mouldings,
Brackets,
Hood Brackets,
lin<> removed into the plea ant nnd ci'mmodious Harlem Hiver, New York City.
HR KKPrS OV nAKD A SUPPLY OW
rrc.servution.'*—Republican Journal.
Drops,
Gutters
and
Crown
not'' it' Ilut
O^SenU for Circular.^^O
" The Science of Life Is beyond all comparison
the most extnvodinary work on Physiology ever
Mouldings.
Sold by Paink k Hanson, WatervUlc.
Southern, I*ine JPloor
published.”— Doslon Heruld,
Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
Boards,
Rak« Mouldings,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the le
aning of the.so valuable works, published by the
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
WARRANTED TO FIT.
JEJither Matched or Square Joinfs,
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
tlie citadel of Life.**—J^nguirer,
ALL FITTED FOB tJBK»
“ It should bo read by the yourg, the middleaged nnd even the old.'*—York Tribune,
Surci-saons to T. E. IIanstki) & Co.,
Square, Segment and
Wo earnestly tiopo that the book, ‘Science
Keep constantly on hand n Large aud varied of Life,'will
find, not only many readers, but
Circular Top
Stock of
earnest disciples.”—Times.
COOK & PARLOR fiTOVES, I “ 1 he first nnd only Medal ever conferred npI on any Medical Man in this country^ ns a recog
which are now offered at
nition ol'skill and professional services, was pre
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
sented to the author of this work, March 81,
GrecUlj/ Reduced Prices.
W.itli or without Pulleys, ^
1878. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
and
Oun Stock or
materials, and size, this is decidedly' the most
noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
Oircnlar
MouldiDgs
of all Kinds.
Shelf nn<] Heavy Hardware, Paints, any purpose whatever. It was fairly won nnd
VarnWlies, Glass, Cordage,
worthily bestowed.**—A/‘a5iacAtt.seffi‘ Plough^
Oil
TO
ORDER.
man, June 3,1876.

PAINE (TilANSON,

Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shafts,

IVew Banls Bloclc^

This book oontains.more than fiO.'original prosoriptionB of rarev excellenoof either one of
» complete, nnd will be told nt J3vll0m Ptets. which U worth more than the pnoe of the book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of 6c.
WATCHES. CLOCKS, .lEWELRY
for postage.
& SILVER-WARE.
Our fnciritles for doing all work
Address as above. The author may be con
on all diseases requiring skill nnd experiAlso AGF.NT for the celebrnicd
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran, sulted
encp.
Iv3a
AUE
unequalled
on
the
ElVER.
OITico hours- -9 A. »i. to 6 r. M.
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
"Where may be found a good assortment of

EYEGLASSES.

SiTAaEKTS for FAiRnAKKs’ STAsnAKO Scales
n. T. iiahsok.
L. n. PAINE.

DON^T SEND A JOB OUT
OP TOWN.

KE MOT E D!

80

Wiiterville, Jan. 10, 1877.

S. D. SAVAGE,

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

REMEMBER THE ELACE.

EDDT, ,]^ton

Steam Dye Hoiisci
ANP

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Fancy Dyeing Establishment/

SPRtNQ ARRANGEMENT.

Water-Bt., AnguBta, M«.

Established

ISGT.-

Emile Barbier & Cov
Awarded first Premium et Me. State K ir ,1870'
This well known establishment is conduettd^
by a

First-Clan French Dyer.

On and after Monday, April l8t, the stoamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, run alternately as followe:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, and India
Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o'clock, (Sun
days excepted. I
Passengers by this Hne are reminded tnnt they
secure a comfurtablo nightV rest, nnd avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
*
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low raleo.
Freight taken as usual.
J. H. COYLE,jR. Gen*l Agent, Portland,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
SRI WEEKL7 LINE TO
NEW YORK.

\X^8peciaUy and New Proceea of CUansing
Any kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieces, or
made into garments, dyed, cleanse and refihished. Riobotis. Fringes, Saokes, Velvet^, Shj^*,
pera, Kidsj Feathers, etc., dyed oroleahsed, and
fini^hed as good as new Also Gents garments
dyed, olear.sed, repaired nnd pressed ready to
w’enr. Carpe s and Lace Onrtnins cleansed. Vel
vet tifmmmg of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goode
received and returned promptly by Express.
Send forcIroulMr pr4c<> list 0. C. ChA»dl r,
Agent tor ^Mnthrop, H. Marie Decker, Millinerr
Hallowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J.
E, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fanev Dry Goods,
Furs, Ao., Agents for Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD,agtut for We&t Waterville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd viciniU.
£. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
Great chance to make
money. If you can't get
gold yoQ can get greenbucks. We need & person
in every town to take subscrlptiuns for thehigest, cheapef-t and best Illustrated family publU
cation in the world. Any one can become a sue*
cessful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. -The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes.* One agent
reports makint over |l60 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in tea
” * 0 engage make money fast. I on
your time to the business, or only
vour spare lime. Tou need not be away from
home over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full pniticulars, directions and terms Ires.
Elegant and expensive Outfit i^ree. If yoa
want profitble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the buslnesiJ No
one who engages fails to make great pxy- Ad
dress ** The People's Journal," Portland, Maine
ly7

GOLD.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East River,New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and the I^ranconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers* making this the most convenient and cf>mfortable route for travellers between New York
INSIDE FINISH.
and Maine. These steamers will tohcli at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Square
passage to and from New York.
Segment, and
Pa,ssage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Door Frames Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Shippers are requested to send their freight
constantly on hand.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
^Architraves of all Patterns.
they leave Portland. For further information
Awarded the Eigheit Medal at Vienna*
apply to
HKNUY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
E. & H. T. aWhONY & CO.,
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
501 Broadway, New York,
Finish of ail Widths and Styles at 22 Exchange Street.
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

STOVBS.

or give it up as hopeles.s til) you have tried n».
Our time,, which wcshall Uho from Cambridge Have just received a largo
bv telegraph daily, may bo relief on as correct.

H.

Secures ratenUln (be United .States; also lo OrcaC
Britain,Pranos.aDdotberlbMgaMmatriss. Copies ^
of thecUtmaof any Patent ferrlihsd ^ ismittini
pASBxnoBB TraIkb, Leave Watervtlle for one dollar. Asafgninents fscerded et wuMe|toa.
Portland & Boston via Angnsia 10.66 a. m. QT'No Agency In (he U. States possesses topenor
faeillttesfor ob'alntng PatMils or aseertainlug (be
9.68 p, ni.
patents blllty of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 10.65 a. m.
R. U. EDDT, Solicitor of Patents.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.02 a. m. 6.46 a. in. (mxd) 4.41 p. me
TKSTIftlONIALS
Skowhgan 6.60 a. m; (mxd) 4.4S p. m.
Irofardlfr. Eddy ss ont of (he meet eapabte
PaBioiiT raAins for Boston and Portland
and snecesstnl pract|(loMit» with vbtm 1 have bii
via Augusta 7.4fi a.
offlelallntet coarse.
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
OIIARLBS mason, Oommlsslontr ef PaUbU'>
For Bangor 1.26 p. m.
Inventors cannot employ a person more tmat
” Skowhegnn 2.20p. m.
worthy or more capable of seenrlng for then to
earlT
and favorable conilderatlon at (be Patent
Fassenobr Tkains are due from Portland,
Offlet.“
via Augnstn 3.56 a. m. 4.30 p. m.
EDMUND BURKE* tate Commissioner of Fstenti
“Lewiston
4.80 p.m.
^
Boston, October 19,1670.
Skowhegiin 10.46 a* m. 4.30 p. m. (nikd)
R. n. EDDT, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yon proeored for
Bangor & Hast 10.60 a. m, 6.20 (mxd) p. m. ^
me, InlHIO. my first patent. Since (hen yon have
D. 48 p. m.
acted ferand advfsed me In hundreds of csset; and
Fhieoiit Trains, are due from Portland nnd procured many patents, releMiea and exisKsIsns. i
have occasionally fmployed (he best agecelcs la
Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Wa6hlngton,bnt] stin
"Via Lcwisoii, 0.00 a. m. 1.00 p.m.
givs you almost (he whole of my buflDeis, In your
“ Augusta,
1.50 p.m.
Hoe, and .dTl8.*t,hers to employ you
lOROB DRAPSR.
From Skowhegan, 7.16 a. ra.
Yoars trulv,
Boston J.n t.l87S.—lyS7
From Bangor,’ll.46 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKKR, Supt.

I **

HARWAEE

Cnr goodp are all of the newest and best
les. No out of date, shop worn goods in stock,
>Ve have better fnclUties for doing work than
f v( r nnd guarantee that all work shall bn done
in a first class manner. No job in pur Uno turned
uwnv,

R.

76 State St., oppodte XUby,

stock (

Oook & Parlor Stoves.

removed to his

Neio Carriage

which they offer at very low prices.
Ill th. NEW UANK’BI OCK,neivrly npph,Uethe
Willimns House, iliiin St. Wiilerville, Me.
Magee’s S-mndard Range,

constantly on hand

Somerset Hail Hoad 1

Paint Shojy

ON TEMPLE 8T.

nnufacturers, Importers & Dealers in’

ENGR VINOS, OHROMOS, and
FRAIME,

MODDDINQS,

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSOKSHOP
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

i NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS.
& BALOSTERS,

TIME

Stereoscopes and Views,

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run RS follows:
Leave
North Anson...............
Anson and Madison,.. ......... 0.56
Norridgewock,........... ...........10.30
Arrive
West Waterville,.... ...........11.04
Leave
West Waterville,..., ............ 4.30
Norridgewock,........... ...........6.16
Madison and Anson,.
Arrive
North Anson............
•Mixed Trnlu.

Albums, Graphoscopes.Photographs

Magee’s Portable Range,
where ha-wlU be pliasod to eea anyone wiehing
And kindred goods—celebrities, actresaes, etc.
anything done in the line of
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
Photographic Materials.
For Outside aud Inside House Finish, |
Hodsk, Sign ok Carriage
Magee’s Charainon Parlor
In Walnut. Birck, Fine or
Wo are headquarters for everytUluR Jn the way
Stove,
Chestnut.
Always on hand ready for use.
PAINTING.
Mngea’s Standard Portable
, STEREOPTICONS
Low Down Grate, KALSOMINING, paper-hanging, GRAINA.nd
jVIagic Lanterns
Magee’s Standard Hal)
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.
Being Manufactnrere of the
“~
Stove,
Band and Scroll Saioing and «7i
Micro-Sclcntitic Lantern, •
’
Wr. ALSO FURNISH
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Turning, on Large and Small
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Stereo-Punoptieou,
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
Work, promptly
University Stereopticon,
' '
Range,
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Advertiser’s SCereoplicoa,
executed.
Acadia Cook Stove,
Artoplicon,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Alliance Cook Stove,
Family Lanleiiir
Monuments and Tablets,
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or At Norridgewock witli .Mercer; and Skowhegan. School Lantern,
OK ALL DESCRIPTION,
Union Cook Stove,
At North Annon, with Solon, Bingham. New
People's Lantern.
AND
Matching and Beading, Grooving
worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
ERADICATES
Portland,
Kingfleld,
Jerusalem,
Dead
River
and
Eva Parlor Stove,
Each style being the best of its'class In tbs
would invite the attention of the public.
of Plank and Piling, up to
Flag Staff.
AlEj Iajcat. Skin Diseases;
market.
ISegments of any Badins promptly
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
Lily Oven Stove,
S2
JOHN AYER, Prei.
ten
inches
thick.
Permanently Beautifies Tits
shape and warranted to give satisfaction
Benutifiil Photographic Transparencits ot
The Clarion Parlor good
furnished to order.
CoMri.ExioN, Prevents and Rems*
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
Statuary
and
Engravings
for
the
window.
Large Timber planed, and Studding A AGENTS WANtED FOR-THE ■%
Stove, ished GBANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Convex Glass,
Manufacturers of Velve
sized.
LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Heals Sores and Injuries
biental wobi Frames
The Fire King.
for Miniatures aud Convex Glass Fio
^*Our
Work
is
made
by
the
day,
Marble Works.
OF THE Cuticle, and
tures.
CAPRICES to suit (he times.
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
under our special supervision, and war
STEVENS & TOZIER.
tiroceLS A«tii Utuur, TUv Holy uuid, etc.,
LATHS.
SHIHOLBS,
CLAPBOABDS
and of Oie munnen. cuatonui. haliitt, &c. of the jteoplc. Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with direc
lliis popular and inexpensive remedy
May 1,1877.
4G Waterville Marble Worke ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
llitintr.ifed with a.*>0 fine Engraving*. ThU U the onlf tions fur using, sent on application.
accomplishes the SAME RESULTS AS
and SGANXLIKOS
comidcte U'lstury piibUitlicd of the countriee now eos«j;cd in
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
cry different article from other work
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per
Any enterprising man can make money with a
CON8TASTI.Y
IN
STOCK,
„
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
or Stove or Furnaces, consiunily on
Mngiq^Lnntcrn.
which is sold, that is made by the piece,
LIVERY^STABLE.
Irritations of the Skin.
^~Cut
ont this advertisement for reference..^
Tlie AntLfrr ha* }UBt rohirned from * tour ol otwervatlon
hand and delivered in qj n-aiies desired
We are selling at very low figures—20
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are ol.
and c.vpl'irotum In nil th<>»e countHea. It lathe fnfitntaelU' A
book over iiiihlialicd. The 31«t thruuuMd u note tn
a.ia
ways obviated by its Use, and it renders
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
Silver St..........Near Main St.
the demund increatee dnlly. One Acent eotd BO copie* the
per cent, off from our prices last year,
CATASSH.
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
first f/ft'/; AiintliiT, 10.S in one imm’.* another, ttlM (n one NASAL
for kindling coal dro;, by the kushel or !
to)Dn>Ai;> it u the best chnnee to molv monev coffered tn the
WATKRTIl.1.11.
For work taken at the shop our retail
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
“IT CIJRCID ME”
last fire year*. Send for our Extra Term* to Airrnti, and
A. L S 0“,
a full drucriptlnn of thl* oreat work. Addreu at once,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
K. CaRU. 84rh St., New York.. V
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
prices are ns low as our wholesale; and
A. X>. WoBTiiiKOTOX it Co., PublUhera, Hartford, Conn.
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
WIEE YOU
and Straw, by llie bale or ton, Lime by
we deliver work at cars at same rates POORS, SASH, and BLIHLS,
and Rheumatism.
*
Proprlatoiv of the New Remedy!
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
.1. FURBISH.
Proprietor.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
tJie roots of the Hair, and preserves its
WalertiUt, June 17,1876
By mail One Dollar.
'
youthful color. - As a Disinfectant of
also Portland Cement by the pound
Trustees—Reuben Foster, .Moses Lyford, C. C.
Clothing and Ijnen used in the sick
Franklin Smltfi Joseph White, Nath. heintzi!:lma.n & jeffers,
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
jBlinds Fainted and Tiimmed CornUh,
room, and as a Protection against
Meader, A. 11. Greenwood.
4G4 West 44th St.. Now York.
Contagious Diseases it is unequated.
Long Lslaiid White Sand nnd Calcined j
THE HEW
at Bottons Fricea.
OSTAoemta VVazited.^SD
act as agents for the best Roys* and G iris paper
Physicians emphatically endorse it.
Deposits
of
one
dollars
and
upwards,
received
pubiishecFin the West* Reautlfu! presents to
Pkisler for skim coat plastering. Agent
and put on interest at commencement of each
hubscrlbers and agents. Every boy and e’.rl can
Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de
cr Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
earn lots of money canvassing during leasure
positors, Dividends made In May and Novem
perBox <3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
hours. Don*c fail to send for it at once. Sent to |
Warranted PUKE WHITE LEkD.—WeW
i^ipe and Fire Bricks.
ber, nnd it not withdrawn are added to deposits
any address on trial three months* with a present
N. B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt ofprice,
known Ihrnuglinut New England as the WHIT*
Fnrtlea
deoioning
to
build,
by
and interest Is thus compounded twice a year.
worth
double
the
money.
For
15
cents
in
cash
and 5 cents extra for each Coke.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
.
One (lollnr deposited each week will In fifteen EST. FINE'l and BESf.
or postage btarnps. Sample of paper 1]' IV Tj' 17 ' sending plans or descriplions, can have
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reel, for Oaryears amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
and particulars
T
HUB AKBWHIBSKB BYE,"
leave llieir orders for Wood or Coal
tain
Stick..
‘
,
Address HOUSEHOLD OEM* Cleveland, O.
estimates furnished of wood work, fin OfiSce in Savings Hunk Build ng« Bank ^open
Black or Browni 00 C*entn«
LEAD RIBBON, from 1 Lfi to 8 Inches wide,
daily troro 0 a. m. to42 m. and MO to A p, m.
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
on
reels
for
Bnildsrs,
ished for buildihgs ready to put together Saturday Evenings, 6*80 to 7-30.
eorge and Martha Washington*
C.N.(!ritt«D(oB, Prop’r, 7 Sixth iv. S. Y.
LEAD PIPE, of any siae or tbi knees.
and they will receive prompt attention.
E. Re DRUMMOND, Treas.
Lincoln, Douglass, Gen* Sherman, raAtiKUN aMiTff. e. o. header, r. A. suitk
At luweet market price, for goods of eqa*!
Waterville, June 14.1877.
Orders ItR at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
quality.
, , .
Grant. R. \V. Lee, Stonewall Jackson.'
Waterville, June 1, 1878.
FRANCIS BROWN,'Treasurer, Salem,. Maie.'
THE FLORENCE
Store will be promptly attended lo.
For 16 cents we, will send by mail postoaid,
a beautiful oil porttlat of either of the aoova
OIL STOVE, I Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
Kekmebeo Oourftr.—In Probate CoOrt. at Ad-'
em'nt persons. A pair for 25 cents or the
guaia on the second Monday of April, 1878,
set of eight for 7fi cts. These are not inferior
U needed in every family for Summer use.
THE GREAT REDO CTIONIH PRICE
G. S. FLOOD.
r] OUN 0. MORRILL Adminsinitpr on tbs.
daubs but realy fine portraiu, pronounced by
Tis unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
""
has
comb
.
'
Estate of JEDIAH MORRILL, lata of
gnodjudges to be perfect likenesses. Liberal
Thfi undersigned would rsApectfully announce
Waterville, In said oounty
,
BAB BXLr-TBBIASQn BBOITU.
Will do nil the varieties of cooking fur a small
inducements to agents. Price list free. All the
to
the
inhabitants
of
Wattirvilie
and
vicinity,
deceased,
having petitioned for lioensa to sell sf
Tliid
reduction
applies
to
the
elegant
popular
ohromos
and
frames
at
the
verv
bottom
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. OrdlnnrU
BUBS IBI USBtlST,
that
after
an
absenoe
of
six
yean
In
Boiton,
pnblio anolion or private sale, the followiof.
prioesi A splendid Assostment of 24x8^ ohromos
WHUfE MACHINE and all others.
y costs one cent an hour to run it. Kunlly
SntnJOT i» BBBT.
real estate of said deoeesad for the payment ot
on stretchers at M ote. each. BAYUD St GOLD whore he has worked as foreman fur Dr. Very
The subscriber can do better by cus debts, &o., vla.:-The homestead ofthedeoeasedi'
in a first olnss shoeing establisment, he has now
Maxiley & Tozer
managed as an ordinarj^ lamp. Ko odor. Many
STEIN, Cleveland, O.
_________
taken
iho
SHOP
ON
KhONT
STREET.
REAOENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
tomers in this vicinity than any travel containing sixty acres more or. leu.
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
ESPEOTFULLY inform their customers and
GENTLY OCCUTIED BY
WOODMAN,
Ordered, That notioe tbereol be gtvdn threo
tlie public, tliat they haye removed from
can be got ready or begin. Heats fiatiorns. Can
where he is prepared to do Horse-shoeieg and ing ager.t from a distance.
weeks suooesslvely prior to the seoond Honds.y
as'saosi,
their
late
stand,
oornor
of
Main
and
femple-sts.
jobbing
in
a
workmanlike
manner.
Guntraoted
G.
H.
CARPENTER.
of
May next, ih the Mail, a nawepaper priatoir
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or to Uerobants' Bow, first door botow Paavy Bros,
oan be made .elUng our chromos, crayons, mot (eet, iiverreachlng, broken bars, and quarterIn Waterville, that all persons inteiestekl'tnof
out doors. Price according to the number of where tbeir atook of
Waterville, June 15.
{52
toes, frames, Ac., &o. Dealers, agents nnd oaii- cracks. treated in the very, be t manner. Being

I

Circle illouldings,

GLENN’S
SULPHUB SOAP:

(I

WOOD

D

GOAD.

The War in Europe.

George Jewelly

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

1000 BOYS&GlRrS.:d"?o

SANTA MAEI FUSOAr"

>

AMERIGAH

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

G

SEWING MACHINES.

NEW HORSE-SHOEINO SHOP.

KEUBOVAl..

R

41 Avrozi. StrtMt,

pieces wanted.
G. H. CARPENTER'S Music Store.
Watefvltle, Me,

O. II. CARPENTER.

PENSIONS TO ALL
Soldiers of the War of 1812

Groceries and Provisions,
Embracing a full and choloo variety, will
uontlnue to bo furnisUed to old andnewauatom*
rrsat prioea aa low as the markaCi will,perm it
They oOrdially Invite their former' filend* to oaii
oull on them at tbeir now quarters.
MANLEY A TOZIER.
Sept. ST, mr
tf

WHO SERVED FOURTEEN DAYS and to
avsj widows, o( ttiiMfl d.caaa.d. I can
take applloallnii. by mailjuat a> well a. though
tlie aoldleii were preaeot. I huve aooeu to all
AND
the rolls orldl2 toldlen from Maine, and can
examine tliein at any lime, which at.Uts very
much in worklnf up oltfini, i charge no Ike
until the penatoii it paid. The pension money
North Vassalboro, Me.
will be'paid direct loihe penalouer himtoll, not
to the Aiturney. Inrorination furnliihed free. I 40,000 Fruit Trees for sale.
hove had large experience tii Pension aiTnlre, SeedlIng.'Apple Tree, (traniplauleii) *5 to *16
nnd will give pnirapl and faithful allentlon to
humlratl,
cIhIios iind get ibe pension allowed at the earliest
drape vines. Small Fruits,
ilnte. Apply lo
Henry Boynton, Claim Attorney, Anguita, He.
and YegelaUe Plants.

EXCELSIOB COUBEBTATOBY

Alao a aplendld oolleciloa of GREENHOUSE
PAINTING.
and DEDDINQ Fl.nU, all of wliloh will be
AMY-ONE wishing to have their Carriages H)id at extremely low prloei to cle.<r our
Painted can have them Stored thrungh the wln- grouDde.
,«r by applying to
JAIMES A. VARNEY & SON.
B. D. SAVAGE, Temple Sh

STOBAGE.

Nev Si'lTer Dollars

attend et a Court of Probata than to be boldaa .<
rateful to his patrons ft>r past favors, be hopes
Augusta, and show cause, if •ny, why the fnj*
strict atteniW to bu8ii)e!>8 to merit a share Ksmebbeo OouNTr.—Tn Probata Oonrt.at An. of said petition should not be allowad.
gimta, on the second blonday of April, 1878.
of tlieir patronage. All work guaranteed to give
H, K. baker, Jndgi;,,
A CERTAIN INS IRUMENT, purporting to be
entire satfafactlotu
Attest-OHARLKB HEW1N8, Ulster. «'
the
last will and teelameiit of
J. J. McFADDEN.
THOMAS AVERY, lata of Sidney,
otice is hereby given that tha snbwribo,
NYaUtyille, Fab. 1, '78,
81088
In said Connty, deo laaed, having been praainted
has been duly appointed Admlnlsttaio
60 BBLS. OHOIOE APPLES
for probata:
on tha estate of
n.
C.
I.ITTJLEiFIi:iJ(»
UKDKBkb,
That
nottoa
thereof
be
givendhree
GALVIN
JACOBS, lato of Waterville, _
Just received at
weeks sudoaetlvely prior ta tha seoood ICopday in the Comity of KeBnebee,'deoeassd, IntesM
of May. next, tii the Mail, a newspaper priqtod and haa undartaken that traatby giving bood <*.
In Waterville, that all penoni Intareatad may'at the law diieota:—All peiMnatheraiore, haviw:.
A« Gvowell'as
AND CONTRACTOR.
tend at a
of Probate then to be holdw 'at demands against the estate of laid deoeaaed, >■;
Uatonry of all kinda done to order, Oeme, Augusta. jliHl fhuw oanaa, if any, why tha (aid dealred to exhibit the swme'fin aetthmenl i *".
tery work a apeolalty. Monumcnla and Curb instrument ebould not be proved, apprpvad pud all indabted to laid astoto aN TtfasiitM tn aM**
ing cut frero Hallowell granite at tha lowest allowed, as the bit will and testament of The Immediate payment to
cash prloei. Shop on Frwt Street, near Town said deoeaied.
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.
EVERETT B. OBUMUONOHall,
'>
H. K. BAKER, Jddge.
Apr, 8,1(78.
44.
'HE undenigned having been appointed by
Attest: OHARLKB BEWINB, Register.
d(
WatOrvIlIa
Maine.
■*-.—■I'vthe Judge of Probilo for fhe county of Ken*
OTIOR
is
hereby
glvm,
that
tha
»baorlla»'
Alt Order, by niailproniytfy filleaded to.
nebeo, to receive and examine the eUline of the The auburiber having ibrmed a hnulneas
notice.
have bees dniy appointed Exeeuioirf ^
oreditore of Lixxie 8. Wheeler, lete of Water* oonneotlon with L, Deane, Ksq.of Weshhigton,
• I herby forbid all pMson* ftotoKallbbrvllfe, decea.'ed, whoee .itatp i. repreeeuted I'atent Atlorney, and lata Heed Examiner U. S.
FRANCIS
P CROWELL. Ipto of West WeWrrtJJ
Katant
Ofllca.
la
preoered
to
obtain
patent,
on
insolvent, give notioe' that alt mnntn., pom
ing or trusting my wife Sophie DeLawxre
To those wishing finer and better boots than on luy account as'I •hall pay none of her in the Ooqnty Cf Kdnneble; deoeeied. Mts",.
menolng A pril 8, 1878, have been allowed to stid Invettloii. of all kinds, Irtule mark, and dealgni.
and have uBdadakan that trnatby glviag b<a"r
oreditore to bring In aud prove their olaims, and Having the benefit of Mr. Deana’a lono expor- they can buy at ordinary shosatoras, 1 witi send
that we will attend to the eervlce e.ilgned lu at ieuoe in the patrnt oEoa, be«an give an almoai ^ mail, prepaid, without extra charge to any bille contracted after this date, abehfvlDg the law dtreoUi All periona, thwafi)t<,ham
the Waterville Savings Bank, In Watcrvilla, on oertaiu opinion as to the patentability cf an In- Pos( OMo. In the United 8talei,Baa(s.and Shoes lelt my bed and bo^ 'without cause and demand! igalnit tha aiUU of aaM daeaaw
deiirad lo exhibit the same for snlllamaat; *<the fourth Wednetday of Jona, July and Sep venthin, the fee Cir whlqb U SS, Thia with t^i for men women end olilldren, wurrani tlwJU omf without VOS consent.
all indabted to said niuto am
"
tember, 1878, from S to 6 o'clock l‘. U; on each advantage ol perMnel Interoourae with ellanta, stmioe, end rtoeive them beok the same way If
hia
.<
'givea him nnabnel fiteiliUea for qonduotlng the thay are not letlafaetorr.
makalmStadtota^^^to ^
»
of said davs.
ARRAM
X
DELAWARE
N. B.-'FltUaf DUBonH fiet
pleMa-eall, oraddrau.
KV8RKIT B. DBUMMONO. J oom'r* Dtuioew.8, Inventor.
muk
W. BATBB,
. aERBY X aOUU)l*«i
H. W. StEWART.
I
'
MO Middle At., Portland, He! ' 8m87.^
Oivli Engineer A Land SuTj*for.
Waterville, Apr. 18,’78.
44
Apr<18,l«7l,
4<
Waterville, April 18,1878.
8w4i

BOSTON.

T

vasaera should not fall to send for our NEW
FRIGE LISTS, erobreclng many new goods a.
well as a oorapletp aasorluiaiit of the most desir
able old subjects,
''
aiO OO PEIt DAY MADE EASILY
and we oan'prova that many oi oac agents are
doing even better We do not offer a (6.00 out
fit freo or a gold watch or a hotM and buggy,—
a trap to oatob the unwary, butwawlUsefinrst'
dess good! that will aelt at tight anywhere and
our prices are lower then the eaeia goods can
be bought clscwbage. Please tend postal card
and get our circulars i it will coat you but one
cent nnd will eoable you to make thousands of
dollars. Addrtas BAYRD A QULDSTEIM, IM
Uutario St., Olevaland, 0.

jY

N

Granite

Worker

To Xnventovs.

N

BOOTS lY MAIL

'Vi

